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[ program of trans
carols is to be

presented at the field during the 
distribution. For this purpose the 
Artesia Lions Club will furnish 
a public address system, and radio 
station KSVP is to furnish trans
criptions of carols.

In preparation for Santa's visit, 
and in order to assist him, mem
bers of the home economics classes 
at Artesia High School have sacked 
about 3600 treats of sweets and 
fruit for the boys and girls.

Charlie Bullock, general chair
man in charge of arrangements 
for Santa's visit, has requested that 
all workers assigned to Morris 
Field for the party report at the 
city warehouse at 1:45 o’clock Sat
urday afternoon, in order to assist 
in taking the treats to the field in 
ample time.

Bullock's principal assistant in 
the program will be L. P. (Fat) 
Aaron.

Santa Claus, who has been meet
ing boys and girls at the Williams 
Furniture Company store the last 
several Saturdays, has sent word 
he will not be there at any time 
Saturday, as he will be very busy, 
not only during his visit to Artesia 
that afternoon, but at other times 

(cootinucd oa last pag.^

Attention was called again 
this week that motor vehicle 
operators who have drivers' li
censes for the current year 
may have them renewed at any 
time at the city hall, but that 
new licenses will not be issued 
until after the first of the year.

The renewals are available 
for the first time to those hav
ing valid 1948 drivers’ licenses 
from other states, as welt as for 
those having New Mexico li
censes.

Tom Ragsdale, city clerk, 
asked that renewals be applied 
for as soon as possible, in or
der to avoid a last-minute 
rush.

Dallas Golden, who is in 
charge of renewing licenses, 
said that department will re
main open Saturday afternoon 
to accommodate the public. 
The license office has been set 
up in the room formerly oc
cupied by the Chamber of 
Commerce, the first door on 
the left inside the main door of 
the city hall.
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Boys Ranch Funds Campaign 
Is Off To Good Start Monday

Hundreds Visit 
Bank’s New Home 
On Wednesday
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Howard Brawn of Roswell, area 
executive, and Bill McRee, also of 
Roswell, field executive, both 
spoke briefly. Brawn announced 
the annual Elastern New Mexico 
Area Council banquet will be held 
in Artesia Tuesday, Jan. 25.

Boy Scout groups represented 
at the “branding” were Troop 8, 
sponsored by the Artesia Rotary 
Club, with Bill Terpening and 
George Nkkolds in charge; Troop 
27, First Baptist Church; Troop 28. 
First Methc^ist Church, Ernest 
Thompson and Doyle Pounds; 
Troop 82. Artesia Kiwanis Club, 
Paul Ragland; Troop 295, Veterans 
of Foreiegn Wars. John Rogers; 
Cub Pack 14, Packmaster Walter 
G. Short and Cubmaster Vernon 
Mills; Cub Pack 69, Loco Hills, 
Mrs. Charles Campbell, den mother.

Boy Scout troops from Hope, Lo
co Hills, and Weed were not rep- 
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Hundreds of persons visited the 
new home of the First National 
Bank of Artesia Wednesday after
noon at its opening, amid dozens 
of baskets of congratulatory flow
ers from other banks in this sec
tion and well-wishers among A r  
tesia businesses.

Ross Sears, president, and other 
officers of the bank, and employes 
of the bank were all on hand, each 
wearing a white carnation, to 
greet guests and to show them 
through the new quarters.

Punch, cake, and asaorted nuta 
were served during the afternoon, 
and souvenirs were presented to 
those who attended the opening.

Representatives o f a number of 
banks in other cities were present 
to pay their respects. Among them 
were bankers from Dallas, Ama
rillo, El Paso, Albuquerque, Ros
well, Weatherford, and other 
places.

Adding to the color of the quart
ers, made gay with the many bas
kets of flowers, was a huge silver 
Christmas tree in the lobby.

As had been previously announc
ed, banking at the old quarters 
was terminated Wednesday noon, 
and no regular banking activities 
were carried on during the after
noon reception and opening in the 
splendid new building.

Business at the new quarters 
was to start this morning, with the 
regular banking hours to be main
tained.

Artesia’s participation in the | ity at the ranch to become good 
statewide campaign to raise a quar-1 and useful citizens, 
ter million dollars for New Mexico | Clarence, a clean-cut youth, is 
Boys Ranch was off to a good i the “ top-hand”  at the Flying BR, 
start Monday noon, when a well-1 Mintbn said, and he won numerous 
attended kick-off luncheon was ‘ awards at the 1948 State Fair in 
held in the basement of the Mason-1 Albuquerque through his own ef- 
ic Temple. | forts with bis livestock and his

At that time committee chair- rabbits, which are his hobby 
men were given final instructions Every boy is given an opportun- 
and team captains and workers | ity to become self reliant at the 
were handed campaign cards with | ranch, through his duties and 
orders to “ go to work." | chores and his work with his own

The workers were unanimous in stock. Minton said. Each has his 
praise o f the good the campaign, I share of work to do and must work 
when carried to a successful con-1 for what he gets. However, each 
elusion, will do for boys of .New | may direct his energies in the par- 
Mexico who need a chance. ! ticular branch of livestock raising

Emery Carper, general chairman. \ he prefers, 
said Wednesday it waa impossible , Minton explained that New Mexi- 
to make any estimate o f the funds co Boys Ranch is a non sectarian 
raised or pledged, but that it was | non political organization, which 
his understanding the workers ; in no way has any connection with 
were doing a good job and should any state branch of government or 
make a favorable report at an institution, but that it is a ranch

Vandals Are Busy As 
Yule Lights Come On

The Christmas spirit in Artesia 
was manifested at 7 o'clock Friday 
evening, when the strings of col
ored holiday lights and the muni 
cipat Christmas tree at Third and 
Main Streets were turned on

And since then more and more 
plays have been putting in their 
appearance

But the C'tywide program has 
been dampened by the acts of van 
dais, especially Tuesday night, 
when a number of displays were 
damaged and lights were stolen.

Police Chief O. T. Lindsey said 
Wednesday morning, night offic 
ers had b^n  kept busy the night 
prior answering calls from persons 
from whom lights and displays had 
been stolen, and that other acts had 
been reported that morning.

He said that although officers

Christmas Spirit 
Ih Broken Hy 
-Vct.s Of Few

“early-bird” breakfast at the A r - . for boys who need a home and . . .  . . , ,
tesia Hotel Coffee Shop Friday ' guidance, founded through the gifts *V*PP*‘^.* l " j
morning, when all chairmen and {o f those interested in the welfare c**"*
captains are expected to bring in jo f boys of the state. ** “ P those nho had been pil
checks and pledges

He pointed out that the cam
paign was o ff to a good start with 
the luncheon Monday and that the 
workers all arc sold on the cam
paign.

Charles E. Minton, executive di
rector of New Mexico Boys Ranch, 
speaking at the luncheon Monday, 
introduced Clarence Roberts, one

He said the New Mexico Federa- ‘ " ‘ "K t-'hrUtmas lighting dis- 
tion of Women’s Clubs plans , o , Play*-»>«>‘P'ed to have been young
build a chapel for the Flying BR \ P*°P*^
and that a former CCC building 
has been converted into a school, 
with two classrooms, a well-equip
ped shop with good tools, and liv
ing quarters for the teacher.

However, he said, the needs of 
New Mexico Boys Ranch are to ex-

In the meantime. Mayor Oren C 
Roberts, Luther E. Sharpe, secre 
tary-manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce, and Chief Lindsey ex 
pressed hopes the vandalism would 
not dampen the spirit of those whe 
would express Christmas joy

.A.N EDITORIAL 
In a previous editorial two 

ueeks ago, we made an appeal 
to everyone to join in the true 
spirit of Christmas and to re
spect the work and displays of 
those who might spend time 
and effort in helping to decor 
ate the city for the holidays.

We realize that people do not 
always do as we request, but 
we did believe that through a 
simple appeal there would be 
no acts of vandalism and that 
there would be no pilfering ot 
Christmas lights this year 

We thought that when we 
pointed out decorating and 
lighting one's place is a mam 
festation of the true meaning 
of Christmas. “ .4nd on Earth 
peace, good wil Howards men" 
those who might otherwise 
damage displays would join in 

(continued laat page this section)

Rev. And Mrs. Bell 
Are Welcomed By 
Christian Church

of the boys from the Flying BR, I pand, so that at least five units 
the brand name of the ranch, whom i of 20 boys, each with a ranch 
he said, is one of the young men “ mother and father,”  may be pro- 
who are being given an opportun-  ̂(continued last page this section)

through \ ule displays and lights, ed Artesia would be more beauti- 
With the Chamber of Commerce fully decorated for the holidays 

having offered $100 in prizes fo r , than ever before It was recalled 
the best displays, it had been hop- that before the war dozens of (Continued on back page)
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attempted burg
lary, and a number of acts of vand
alism were reported this week to 
Artesia police.

The burglary was last Thursday 
night at the Artesia Laundry & 
Cleaners building, from where a 
number o f articles of clothing were 
missing Friday morning. Includ^ 
were several pairs of pants, shirts 
and a coat. Entrance had been 
gained through a window.

Police are investigating an at
tempted burglary of the Texaco 
Service Station on First Street 
early Saturday morning, when Sam 

(contlaued on last page)

Rev. Arthur G. Bell, new pastor 
of the First Christian Church, and 
Mrs. Bell were welcomed and hon
ored at an all-church covered-dish 
supper and fellowship hour at the 
church last Thursday night.

The new pastor and family came 
to Artesia the first of the month 
from Carlsbad, where Rev. Bell 
served more than six years and 
where the church showed great 
progress. Nearly 300 were added to 
the membership roll.

Rev. Bell is a graduate of Phil
lips University, where he received 
his master's degree in 1923.

His ministry has been largely in 
Kansas, his native state. However, 
he served three and a half years 

(continued on last page)

Jamborette. the globe-trotting 
Kiwanis pig, which started her 
travels from Artesia last July 30, 
is now in Silver City, where she 
is making a hog of herself as guest 
and at the expense of the Silver 
City Kiwanis Cltab

But she’ll be sorry, for. although 
she is an unsuspecting sort of pig, 
she is to be the piece de resistance 
next April, when she returns to 
Artesia for a district jamboree.

In the meantime, she is visiting 
each o f the Kiwanis Clubs in the 
district, continually making a hog 
of herself— which is just what the 
Artesia Kiwanians want her to do, 
at the expense o f other clubs.

A delegation from the Artesia 
club dropped in on the Carlsbad 
Kiwanis Club on July 30 and liter
ally dumped Jamborette in the fig
urative Up o f the Cavern City ag
gregation,, with instructions to feed 
her a while and then pass her on 
to some other club.

Although she was still only a pig 
when she left the state, Jamborette 
was starting to eat the CarUbad 
Kiwanians out of house and home, 
when a group of them took her to 
El Paso.

And Ust week a delegation from 
the Pass City took her to Silver 
City. Jamborette is next scheduled 
for Las Cruces.

Although she left here last July 
in a box in the trunk of W. W.

Bulldogs Go Down 
In Two Clashes 
During The Week

The Artesia Bulldogs have met 
defeat twice in the l«st week, once 
at the hands of Hagerman 61-30 
and again against Roswell 49-27.

The Bulldogs were far outclassed 
In their game against Hagerman 
there Friday night. The Bobcats 
led the Bulldogs a merry chase 
throughout the entire game, but 
Artesia fought back the oncoming 
tide until the final quarter ended 
the game. Louis Richardson and 
Dick Allen were high-point men 
for their respective teams with 12 
and 23 points each

The "B " game was a perfect ex 
ample of two evenly matched 
teams.

The lead was a one-point differ
ence in the last quarter, with the 
Bullpups leading until the closing 
seconds of the game. Hagerman 
won 24-23. Jimmy Reiger was high 
man for Artesia with six points 
Andrews of Hagerman was high 
scorer with 11.

The varsity game against Roswell 
here Saturday proved to be an up
set, as the Bulldogs are long over
due to make their first showing 
The first two quarters the Bull
dogs were doubled, the third quar
ter saw Roswell with an 11-point 
lead and the game ended with the 
Bulldogs nearly doubled for the 
second time o f the season 49-27.

GiHpd Resptmse 
Is Shoirn For 
Junwr Red Cross

Governor Mabrv Is Impressed With 
i Proposed Truck Bv-Pass To ^est

(continued last page this section) i (continued last page this section)

Frost Has Oldest Soap Cake
Christmas Should 
Last Entire Year, 
Willingham Says

But Declines Bathing With It

Boys and girls of the Artesu 
school have given a splendid re 
sponse to the Junior Red Cross 
drive, according to Vernon Mills, 
chairman of the North Eddy Coun
ty Junior Red Cross chapter, who 
reported that every room in the 
elementary schools and all except 
five in the high school have en
rolled.

The total contributions amount 
to $155 with $107 remaining in the 
community to help in various ways. 
Mills said practically every student 
participated.

The children filled a total of 95 
gift boxes to be sent to children 
overseas and to children in this 
country who are in desperate need, 
such as those in flooded areas and 
the like.

Participating in the Junior Red 
Cross gives youth an opportunity 
to (eel that they are being of ser
vice, Mills said. It also teaches 
them to be more civic minded, and 
to recognize their responsibility 
to the less fortunate

Gov. Thomas J Mabry, after an quest of Mayor Roberts, who is aax- 
inspection tour here Fnday mom- ious to by-pass the heavy trucks 
ing. was favorably impressed with around the business district of Ar- 
the proposed truck by-pass route tesu.
which will route trucks o ff of Main Mayor Roberts pointed out many 
Street west on State Highway 285 heavy trucks, especially stock and 

Although the governor did not lumber trucks, are driven up and 
commit himself, he indicated to dovin Main Street, causing a tmf- 
Mayor Oren C. Roberts the route fic hazard, as well as helping to tie 
from Highway 83 at the Williams up traffic It likewise workx. •  
Store intersection west of Artesia, hardship on the truck d riven  to 
north to the north corner of the: have to bring their heavy load to 
Artesia Country Club property, and ! stops at the comers where traffic
then east to Highway 285 would > is controlled by lights, he said
solve the truck problem and prob-' Governor Mabry and the engin- 
ably will meet with the approval | eers were flown to Artesia in the 
of the administration i new four-place Beechcraft Bonan-

In company with the mayor,, za, which was recently purchased 
State Highway Engineer Burton I for the use of the State Highway 
Dwyer, District Engineer T B. Department. The governor pointed
White, and Deputy Sheriff J B.
(Buster) Mulcock, (Jovernor Mab
ry studied the proposed route, as 
well as possibilities for a similar 
by-pass to the east of the city

The inspecion by the governor \ interruption and at more frequent 
and engineers was made at the re - ' intervals.

out that through its use he, offic
ials of the department, and other 
state officials will be able to naake 

I such inspections with less routine

Cops Are Going 
To School Here 
All This Week

Peace officers of this section 
have been brushing up on law en
forcement and learning new meth
ods this week at a police school 
being held this week at the city hall 
under the sponsorship of Chief O 
T Lindsey of the Artesia depart

Christmas Music 
By Quartet Is 
Rotary Program

Play Starts ii 
Eight-Team Cit^^  
Cage Schedule

ketlNiyJ

Officer John MiUer 
Starts Fourth Year 
Of Service On Force

John Miller, the “ lenior cop” on 
the Artesia force, started hia 
fourth year of service Wednesday.

Officer Miller, started as a po
lice officer Dec. 15, 1945, when G. 
Kelley Stout was chief. He was re
tained when Chief O. T. Llndey was 
placed in charge o f the force and 
has served continuously for three 
years.

The officer, who has seen a num
ber of fellow officers come and go, 
said some have “ le ft" because they 
have been interested more in quitt
ing time and payday than in their 
duties as officers. And he still 
Ukas the job and Artesia and hopes 
to continue to serve the conunun- 
tty.

Rev. R. L. Willingham, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church 
brought a Christmas message to the 
Artesia Lions Club Wednesday 
noon, in which he declared Christ
mas should not Ust only one day 
a year, but should maintain 
throughout the entire 365 days.

Using the letters of the word, 
“ Lion" to ilhistrate his points, he 
pointed out that “ liberty,”  “ intelli
gence,”  and “our nation’s safety' 
are attributed to man’s correct way 
of living and thinking, and his apir 
itual aspect of the world.

He said true men, such as hia 
listeners, in thinking right can help 
in the nation’s cause.

Christ waa bora about 2000 years 
ago, much as other men. He knew 
how to work and play and even to 
suffer death. Rev. Willingham 
pointed out. And as he too was a 
physical man, at this time all 
should observe the true meaning 
of Christmas, the birth o f the Baby 
Jesus, rather than through the 
giving of material gifts one to an
other.

Came Saturday night and Jack 
Frost of the U.S. Geological Sur
vey discovered a Shortage of soap 
in the house, so he dug out a cake 
be has reason to believe is nearly 
60 years old, perhaps the oldest 
cake in the nation. Rut tempting 
as the Ubcl was. be decided to 
forego the pleasure o f soaping up 
with “Glenn’s Sulphur Soap," 
which he found in July, 1946, on 
one of hia numerous trips by boat 
down the San Juan and Colorado 
Rivers.

Although the hazardous trip has 
been made only a few times within 
the knowledge of Frost or the few 
others who have in charge of boats 
or parties, and probably no more 
than several hundred persons have 
ever traveled the deep gorges. Jack 
uncovered evidence on his trip in 
July, 1946, that white men had 
been there at least 55 years prior.

The cake of soap, in a cardboard 
box, along with other articles, wi,s 
found in an old-fashioned "barrel- 
top”  trunk at the entrance to Music 
Temple Canyon on the Colorado.

A postal card in the trunk led

to correspondence between Frost 
and an elderly woman in Iowa, 
who declared the trunk and con
tents had belonged to her brother, 
who had been dead only two years 
at that time. The brother and an
other man had made the trip about 
55 years prior, the woman wrote. 
Afterwards her brother had gone 
to the Northwest, as told in a story 
in The Advocate two years ago.

But this is a story about the cake 
of soap, the label of which declares. 
“Cures all skin diseases,” whereas 
it is illegal today in the United 
States to claim any medicine is a 
cure for anything. It discloses the 
soap was nude, or at least diatrib 
uted, by one C. N. (^ttenton. sole 
proprietor, of 115 Fulton Street. 
New York City.

'The directions, in English, Span
ish, and German, read; ‘T o r  dis
eases of the skin, bathe freely and 
apply a thick lather before retir
ing, allowing to remain over night. 
For scalds and bums, apply the 
lather freely to the affected parts. 
For gout, rheunutiam, sprains, 
(continued last page this section)

A program of Christmas music; 
and carols was presented Tuesday { 
noon at the weekly luncheon of the 
Artesia Rotary Club by a male 
quartet composed of Russell Lewis.
Howard O Miller. E. J. Foster, and 
Glen Caskey, with Mrs Caskey at 
the piano

Boone Barnett, president, an 
nounced the club’s annual Christ
mas party will be in the form of day and Wednesday e 

ment, with the co-operation of the a ladies’ night banquet at 7 o’cli>ck high school i;ymi
Federal Bureau of Investigation, | next Tuesday evening at the Ma means each of the eight
agents of which have been serving sonic Temple. be matched in one
as instructors. The president also extended the The teams which

J. M. Durrett, special agent at club's congratulations to E B. Bui-• Monday evening wet*
Carlsbad, who had charge of the lock, a member many years, and last evening. They

Mrs. Bullock on the occasion o f ' thur and Farmen^

The eight-team city basi 
league schedule started Mi 
evening, with REA and Cl< 
er taking the openers resj 
over 20-30 Club 55-11 and 
Supply 38-22 

The schedule will 
weeks, with two garnet

school Tuesday and Wednesday, is 
to instruct the officers this after
noon in scientific aids to criminal 
investigation, including laboratory 
methods.

The school will be concluded 
with the Friday afternoon session, 
at which Roy Dahl, resident agent 
at Midland, 'Texas, will discuss pre
paring cases for and testifying in 
court.

D. K. Brown, El Paso, special 
agent in charge, opened the school 
Monday afternoon, when he dis
cussed public relations, stressing 
that officers should co-operate 
with the press and seek the co
operation o f the press.

A t that sesaion Art Potter, El 
Paso, special agent, talked in burg- 
la*-y investigations.

.‘'pecial Agent Durrett on Tues
day went into accident investiga
tion, which subject he enlarged 
upon Wednesday, when be dte- 
cussed hit-run a c c e n t  investiga
tion from the time of a call until 
completion of a case.

(continuea last page this section) i and Elks.
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Change In Route Of Monday, Dec. 20,1
Highway 285 To Save
Taxpayers $21,000 Kaiser and 30MI

. Monday, Dec. i
Through the efforts of W. T. I and 20-30 vSL! 

Haldeman. county commissioner | 29, Union Su 
from Artesia, the county commis- { and Clem-I 
sioners. citizens of Artesia and!
Carlsbad, and Burton Dwyer, state 
highway engineer, through an 
agreement have changed the route 
of State Highway 285 on the north 
approach to Carlsbad, whereby a 
saving of about $21,000 has bMn 
rea liz^  by the taxpayers of Ar
tesia.

The change was made in order to | 
avoid certain properties on which 
the cost of obtaining right-of-way 
would be very costly.

Since the change has been made, 
it has been pointed out the new 
route is probably better than the 
former, as well as saving the cost.

Monday,. 
ion Supply 
Clem-E 
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Elks; Me 
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premises were decorated each 
Christmas season, and that scores 
if Artesia residences took pleas
ure m cruuing about the city to 
see the beautiful displays and 
Lghts.

Manager Sharpe said the judges 
for the lighting displays have been 
selected and that they will make 
their awards next Thursday, Dec 
23 He said they are anxious to be 
gin their work, and asked that citi
zens get their duplays ready to be 
judged as soon as possible.

It was announced that Christmas 
I displays at the Conoco Colony, 
which always has beautiful Christ 

; m~ lights, will be ready and light- 
.ed this week end, and an invita
tion was extended to Artesia citi
zens to drive through the colony 
to enjoy them

However, it was pointed out that 
Freeman Avenue, the street from 
Highway 83. or Main Street, north 

; through the refinery, has been 
. closed as a public thoroughfare 
I and that it will be necessary this 
season to enter the colony from 
the north end of the street Motor- 

I ists may drive north on Highway 
{285 to the old sawmill, adjacent to 
the first road off of the highway 
north of Main Street, proceed to 
the “T ’ and then turn south to 
Conoco Colony.

The Grayburg Camp has also 
been decorated, with an outdoor

V» tl
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That Federal Building'
A R T L S IA  FOR YEARS has mrdpd and has dp- 

A  Mirvpd a federal building— a building adequate 
out only to provide the room needed bv the Artrsia 
poEloffirr but to accommodate other federal agen
cies here needing space and for all others, which 
might come or be moved to our city.

And for vears individuals here and local lead
ers have sought that building. Such a building was 
Imif-way promised back in 1*136, but it never mater- 
laliaed. Again in the setting up of proposed amounts 
yoly s year or so ago the federal strui'ture was

promised. , • ,
But Congress did not appropriate anv lund- tor 

public buildings. And regardless of how many blue 
prints, plans, or spei-ifications we may have, we 
I anY get the building until we get the fund.*.

But todav the city faces a real problem in the 
.^-curing o f an adequate building to house the j>ost- 
office. The present owner o f the building, which 
hm been used as a postoffice since 19*26. wants that 
building. He served notiie when he pun based the 
property he wanted the building when the present 
lease expires. That lease expires next June 30.

And with no funds available for the postoffn-e 
building; no appropriation made; and indications 
that Congress w ill not appropriate funds at the next 
session— then some action is necessary.

The postponing o f the fight for the federal 
building does not please many be<ause of the fact 

the need has existed so long. No one is in favor 
o f taking another building for 10 years.

However, i f  that is the only ont at this time and 
if it w ill be five to six years before even funds and 
a building could be secured, there doesn't seem to be 
mach choice left. In that period certainly the city 
wants an adequate postoffice and one. which can ac- 
rommodate the public and provide the service need
ed and wanted here.

TTie gross receipts o f the postoffice have in
creased during the past 11 years from approximate
ly $11,000 annually to the expected SWt.ftOO gross 
this year.

There apparently is no building available now 
to provide the flf>or space needed for a postoffice.
If a new building must be erected then the one. who 
builds that building, wants a lease, a long-term 
lease o f at least 10 vear« to justify the erection of 
the building.

I f we were investing our niotiev in 'U< h a build
ing we would want a long-term lease. If it were vour 
monev being put int-« that building vou would want 
• xartlv the same thing.

So it begins to app*-ar we ar< going to have to 
ontinue our efforts toward the federal building; se- 

> ure it if and when fund.s are appropriated and 
made available and vet go along and sei ure an ade
quate building for use until the federal building 
< an be secured. '

.At the present time the postoffice department 
IS calling for proposals for a building, but a build- | 
mg. which will not provide the floor space needed ; 
to accommodate the postoffice.

The present building, which is not in good ' 
condition and which has long ago grown inade
quate. has about 2.364 feet of floor space. The busi-  ̂
ness has increasd about five times and floor space ‘ 
o f at least twice this is now needed. The present pro- | 
posal calls for about 240CJ feet. The need is actually j 
lor about 4500 feet. j

The request at the present time for proposals 
does not call for adequate floor spate.

Artesia has been penalized for years now and J 
if it b  given adequate and suitable postoffice facili- ; 
ties between now and the time a federal building I 
can be secured it u up to the citizens to take this ; 
matter up with their congressional delegation and | 
with the fourth assistant postmaster general. |

We feel we are entitled to good and suitabi fa- | 
cilities for the presnt, for the period, which seem
ingly must expire before we will get our federal ' 
building. i

And it w ill take united action both now and - 
later to secure these facilities and that federal i 
building.— O.E.P.
_________________________________________ I

Future Planning  ^
R TE S IA  T A LK E D  CONSIDERABLY about 

pending its bond money for an addition to the 
hospital. It also talked considerably about whether I
efforts should be made to serure government aid. |

That seemed in the future and the need, o f | 
course, was great. So the addition has been built, 
but it b  a well-known fact that the day is coming 
when more additions w ill probably have to be built.

And h may take a county project to get the hos
pital that is needed and that b  adequate here to

meet the demands of this community and the outly- 
' iiig territory.

MTien that time does come then efforts should 
probably be made toward securing the aid from the 
federal government that some communities are re
ceiving today.

Dona .Ana County voted $17S,0U0 worth of 
bonds for the construction o f a hospital in the coun
tv seat. Ijis I'ruces. a year ago last .August.

And during this more than a year the clamor 
has lieeii rather loud for something to be done about 
the hospital. Hut during this (wriod the conunittee 
handling the project has worked hard in ro-o|iera- 
tion with the federal agency. lh«‘ y have faced this 
delav III the hojie o f m i uring federal funds.

I he time has Is-eii well spent tier ause instead 
>f building a hospital, which will cost $175.0(NI, 

th«*v can now build a hospital, which w ill cost ap- 
proxinialelv S75tl,(NAI or three-quarters o f a million 
didlars.

lYiev wailed these months and gained over a 
quarter o f a m illion dollars in aid. lliey are now 
tailing fur bids on their hospital which is expected 
to have between 85 and lOU U-ds. It is expei ted to 
be a fine hospital, one of the finest in the state. It 
IS exjHited to prove ample to meet the needs of 
Dona .Ana County.

.Artesia can do exactly the same thing if and 
when it gets ready to enlarge its present hospital. 
Vklien it IS possible to sec ure this kind o f aid and 
help then that is worth waiting to secure.

.And the day will come when .Artesia has to 
build on to its present hospital or enlarge it. .And all 
the federal aid possible should be obtained when 
that time comes.— O.E.l’.

Start Thinking yimv
*|*HIS IS THE 16TH D\Y in the most danger- 
•  ous month in the year- at least as far as traf

fic is concerned. And with Christmas coming on 
Saturday, making a two-day week end for the holi
day, more people will b*- tempted to go pla<-es than 
in some years.

I  p to the end o f \ovemb*-r, traffic accidents 
in New Mexico had taken 2tt9 lives, a- compared 
with 260 ^or the entire year of 1917, which vv̂ .- 
sec-ond highest in the I  nited States, when popula
tion is considered.

Perhaps It IS a little earlv to warn about Christ
mas holidav traffic. Hut that is not the only high- 
wav hazard m l>e< emlier. or Januarv and Febru
ary, as far as that is conierned. .Although we have 
little moisture in tins part of the countrv, it takes 
verv little to make the higliwavs s|i< f,. .And it takes 
little sill kness to bring alsiut accidents. .And the 
more aci ideril-. the more injuries and sometimes 
deaths.

After all, it really is not too early to give out 
that <dd warning: Jhiii t let death take vour holidav.
— A.L.B.

WHAT DOES SHE THINK SHE'S DOING? As Artesia 
Grates

Subsistence O f 
Vets Held Vp For 

i Failure To Report
TW ENTY YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
Dec 20, 1928)

CiRrtnee KepijL i
AMERICAN Liq

I The subsistence of one out of 
I every 10 veterans trainiii)| on the 
I job in this area has been suspend
ed for failure to file monthly pro-

, „  ui„ Kress reports required by taw and
Pecos Valley folks are now ab le, ^

to enjoy direct phone connections received, the Veterans
to Covington over the new circuit Administration announced today 
recently completed to the county, (-^pjjjhton E Hays. VA deputy 
seat of Lea County. administration for Colorado, Utah,

; ■ . , ~  ___ New Mexico, and Wyoming, said
For the first time in the his > widespread failure to comply 

of the community, Ar esia oiks regulations has in
will have an opportunity o s e  subsistence payments to.
Alaskan reindeer meat this t hrist estimated 550 of .5861 Colorado 
mas By spc ial arrangement the training on the job under
City Market expects to receive a p.,, estimated the sus-
supply of this famous meat “ >«"0*̂ *' pended total in Utah at 400 o f the 
row afternoon 2881 trainees New Mexico has an

! estimated 150 suspensions out of 
11486 trainees, and Wyoming 70 out 
of 754. Students in educational in-

!  ̂ . . ______stitutions, on-farm training, and
John banning is ; disabled veterans training under

Sunday from • short business trip Vocational Rehabilitation Act 
to Oklahoma City. ^ affected

„  . ..L I. -u. 1... ...if.. I Hays explained that progress re-
5 A  w™ !\'^..^'‘"Ro?we^l TueV ,

trainee and submitted to the train- 
I er or employer for certification and

tU B K E in e  TO TEX ,

Dr. B. G. NOFll

Sargicg,Medical and 
of the Feet

Corrective Aivk 
1101 W. M e rm ir i,'  
Carlsbad, N. M. "

Mr. and Mrs N M Baird were 
visitors in Roswell Tuesday.

and son home from 
day

u  .1 Dk.i..> „fi»PProvat. The trainer in turn must
Mr and Mrs transmit the report to the V A  re-

Roswell s^n t a few ^ y .  ^ r e  thu ^  ^

week wuth ‘ h ; P * " " ‘ * ® port must be received by the VA
Kranz. Mr » "d Mrs J. C Floore

Ur .nH Mrs W F Raesdale ‘ ® receive it re-
------------------------------------------------I «  r r i lL .  T u e ^ v  to » “ “ * »»**P®nsion of subsistence
trouble for the fanner He pointed w-i_- .i,-;, w .lmer and Paul P*^"**"** account is held in

Stroup home from SUte College
Irene Dunne 
Learns Hotr To 
Make K jodlndler

Norwegian kjodboller, or meat
balls. is a fine old Scandinavian 
dish that deserves more attention 
from American housewives. Irene 
Dunne learned about kjodboller 
during the filming of “ I Remember 
Mama” at RKO Radio when the 
recipe was brought to her notice 
by Mrs Judith Sater, technical ad
viser on the picture, which will be support programs are programs for

for the holidaysNo. 2 yellow com at Chicago was
S2.30 a bushel. Three months later _____
It was SI 61 Boant Williams of Hope was

“ Yes. the drop was bad enough shopping in Artesia Monday
and it hurt, but it came to a stop.”  > -----------
said Loveland, “because today we r  l . Cole, of Hope, was a pleas- 
have got a corn loan program We ant caller at The Advocate office 
don't have to dump our com on Saturday.
the market We don’t have to take i -----------  j  l j

whatever is offered as long as we Clarke will be home th e '? "'*  I f '? '" * " *  '"®"**‘
have the right kind of s torage- „ f  the week from St Michael s '^ r T '^ fo T v A  tM iL ^ o H ^ ^ ^  
right on the farm college at Santa Fe for the holi *®

“ Both the con.servation and price days

ing is then held discontinued if no 
report has been received. j

I f  the reports are not received ' 
within the 10-day limit the veter-j 
an loses subsistence for the de
linquent period

Hays said that until a few months j 
ago VA training officers regularly 
visited all training establishments

Artesia Ixxltt] 
A -r.k ill
MeeU TlirJ
Night «| I
Vititini I
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'iiHetiagi ■

c  gottfrieT i
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Reptiii

montgoioiJ
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devote their entire time to super
vising training of disabled veter-i

at the Landsun theater Sunday 
through Tuesday

Here s how Miss Dunne learned 
to make Norwegian kjodboller 1 4 
pounds beef ino fat.. 4  pint whip
ping cream. 1 teaspoon salt, 4  tea
spoon nutmeg. *a teaspoon carda
mom. >4 teaspoon cloves, V  tea
spoon ginger Combine meat and

the nation Careless talk about pay-' 
ments to farmers as though this 
whole fundamental effort were 
merely a ’slick scheme’ to pay far
mers a subsidy is tiresome "

He said ' ’loose charges” that

TEN YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
Dec 15. 1938)

The Corondo Cuarto Centennial 
Commission has issued a 40page 
pamphlet describing plans of the

j ans. responsibility for filing th e ' 
‘ monthly reports was placed on the 
veteran and the employer or 
trainer

4RT
.

f ine, .-In f ar As They Go
^ H E  CHRISTM.\S L lC llF S  are beautiful. And

we as individuals and as a community owe the 
(Tiamher o f Commerre committee and workers a 
vote of thanks for their efforts.

But we have heard one note o f discord, that the 
side streets, especially a short way north and south 
on Highway 285, or First Street, and Fourth Street 
adjacent to .Main Street were left out this season.

It goes without saying that the lights have to 
slop somewhere, but mure than one business head 
on the first block south on Fourth have pointed out 
to us that a good percentage o f the cost o f under
writing the Christmas lighting program comes from 
that blo< k. One merchant even went so far as to say 
he will not again contribute next year if the bIcK'k is 
not included this season.

\ke think the program is splendid and again 
say we owe the < omniittee a vote of thanks and ap
preciation. Hut we believe an extension o f the lights 
'hould l>e considered. A.L.H.

Precent That Fire •
4 1 IHF l,> \l.\k \T> IH \ (,|L ! Hut seeminglv

a fire at the (.hri-tnias s<*a.son when lives are 
lost, individuals are badiv burned or the home i« de- 
stroved well that is even more tragic.

\nd most of these- fires and they do occur 
everv t.hristriias »<-a«on over the nation are the re
sult o f eareb-«,«ne»s. Ihev hajijx-n because we took i 
an unneeessary c hani e or Im-̂ ause we refused to em- 
Jiloy the knowledge, whie h we pos-sessed.

Pleas are always sounded during the holiday | 
sea.son for every prer aution to be employed. We are 
told time and again to use only those kind* and , 
types of de< orations on our Christmas trees and in 
our homes, whk h will not burn. We are told to use j 
only those electric wirings, which have been approv- ; 
ed bv the underwriters’ laboratory.

Each and everyone of us knows and realizes ' 
that we should do this and yet every Christmas | 
someone takes an unnecessary chance and that fire 
occurs.

But we should not only be careful about the i 
Christmas decorations and our electric lights, but  ̂
we should be careful about our gas fires and espec- 
iaily the open flames. There are always wrappings 
and paper, which is easily ignited and which is a l
ways dangerous.

Even some types of furnaces are dangerous and 
we should employ caution during the holiday 
season.

For that matter, of course, we should employ 
the knowledge, which we have and seek not only 
to prevent fires during the holiday season but dur- 

i ing the entire year.

We should follow  the recommendations, which 
1 are made to us to prevent fires from occuring. They 

are always easier to prevent than they are to put 
I out after they are started.

It is our sincere hope there is not a single fire 
alarm during the entire holiday season and that no 
fim  visits any home or any place of business during 
this Christmas period.

We can all help that to come True by employ
ing the fire prevention knowledge, which we have.
— O.E.P.

farmers are being ordered around
by -’bureaucraU” are without foun- rommission for the celebration of 
dation On the other hand, he said. 400 years of New .Mexico history 

spices Grind six times Add one ’ ’There were plenty of people tell- 1 jn 1940
tablespoon of cream with each *"8 farmer* what to do when com -----------
grinding Stir with a spoon for 20 **’• » down to 15 cents.”  foundation

He warned against efforts to County courthouse has been com

Your mvestment in U. S. Savings 
ionds will assure an education for 
'our children.

Mildred Hm 
Public Stenofnj

PRODtaiOfi 

ORILU.S’C BErd 

NOTARY PTbJ

Room i

Artesii Bdl

minutes. Chill in refrigerator Drop 
small balls of meat mixture into 
boiling stock. Boil slowly for IS 
minutes. Serve with brown gravy 
or sour cream gravy.

Brown gravy: m  tablespoons 
flour, 4 tablesiHwns butter, I pint 
stock. 3 tablespoons cream; 2 t^ le - 
spoons dry sherry wine. Brown the 
flour m butter, Add small amount 
of stock at a tmie Stir well. Let 
mixture come to a boil Add cream 
and sherry.

Sour cream gravy: table
spoons flour, 3 tablespoons butter, 
1 pint stock, 2 egg yolks. 3 table
spoons sour cream. Melt butter in 
double boiler. Add flour. Mix well. 
Add small amount of stock at a 
time. Add well-beaten egg yolks. 
Sour cream added at the last is the 
st-cret.

Four-drawer, Shaw-Walkar legal 
rize filing cabineU with locks.— I 

of the Eddy Advocate office.

blame the fanner for high retail pieted and walls for the basement: Inexpensive zipper ring cases for 
prices and the current proposals rapidly taking shape , he student Advocate office
to lower 1949 price-support levels. |_______________________
charging that these suggestions
■’stem from the same sources that, Chriatmaa Cards in aasortments 
were against the farm program and atraight dealgna at The Advo 
from the beginning ”   ̂ -------- -------------------- -

He urged farmer* to help give 1 TrMutfer storage boxes, frtm 
the public a better undersUnding (q
of the real purposes of conserva-; agfice 
tion and price supports and to see 
that farmers jrontinue to administ- < 
er farm programs

R ob ert Rm b

IN S U R A ^

Artciia AaaJ
PH0.M 11

SUBSCEIBB FOB THB AOVOCATB

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
■ ......... ■■ I ■■ iyWaUAMRITT — ■

Ctwtral P t t a  W tH tr •

ABSTRACTS
REAL ESTATE LOANS

We have the only microfilm records of tb* oOra 
County Clerk which is kept up periodically for mitaMlf 
of title or can fumtah title insurance.

We represent life insurance companies for the 1 
sirable FHA or conventional real estate loans at rta 
and can write or procure almost any insurance covtnp|

C U R R I E R  A R S T R A C T  COMPAXll
102 BOOKER BUILDI.NG

/ i n  p

Locelaml Shoivs 
yorinnee O f 

Price Support
It’s the nation's bu.viness— the 

government's business —  to help 
farmers keep their land produc
tive and if farmers are to conserve 
'heir land, the farm program must 
be maintained to keep prices from 
dropping to the point where farm
ers cannot make a living let alone 
conserve the land. Albert J. I,ove- 
land, under secretary of agricul
ture, said recently.

Loveland recalled conditions 
when farmers had no price support 
programs and a big crop meant real

A N  ENTOM OLOOIST gaU 
into tha news by saying Uint ha 
4s raally fond o f Insacta. Say 
that again next sununar, pro* 
fetsor—during tha height of the 
moaquito aeason.

! ! !
Canada reports a ghost wear

ing dsrk striped trousers. Prob- 
sbly bsunts form s! occsslons 
only.

1 ! !
Man claims his thinning hair 

startad grawing bock whan his 
n^thar-in-Jow laft. Saunds Ilka a 
bald stotomanl.

1 ! I
Btudanta at an Ontario madi* 

cal school have Invantad a da* 
vrlca which maaauras tha Intaa*

slty o f a klaa This smacks 
more o f rtunance than acianca.

1 1 !
On tbs esmpus o f a collets  

with a losing footbsll tssm, Oc
tober sis is not MS prsvsisnt ss 
Octobsr wsil.

! ! !
*  Thera are 130,000,000 bocka 
In U. S. libraries. Just enough if 
avery Amaricon wants t# read at 
tha soma tima.

! ! !
Not until the baseball season 

was over did TTlly, our tltlan- 
tressed typewriter tapper, dis
cover that a person with abso- 
luta pitch la musically IncUnad 
and not, necaasaiily, a 30-gaaae 
winaer.

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSUI TING e n g in e e r

Engim-<-ring—Surveys— Maps— E-'tiinales B d j 
Ozalid White Prints— Photo Copies—Oil Well

Pipe Line Surveys I
Registered Professional Engineer In New ReikBl| 

and Oklahoma

509 tv. .Main St. Artesia. N. M.

Artesia’s Finest Renovators

Mattres^ Made To Order
We CaU For and Deliver

Artesia Mattress Co.
MUe West sm Hope Highway Phones 096-JS and OM-Rl

“He alwayrs bllndfolda himself 
after he gets a aandsrich and 

m ilk”

ARTESIA AB.STRACT C0VI1

Phone IZ

BONDED AND INCORPORATED 
R H HAVES. Seerelary 

COMPLE*rE ‘TITLE SERVICE
118 S. Bestir

ARTESIA

BUSINESS DIRECT̂
A TbuibBall Claaalflcatlat •*

EM ERGENCY and IM PORT^  
PHONE NUM BERS and

We always wanted to know how two people 
could live as cheaply as one what?

Vrtesia Credit
Riirejm

OAII.V COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND

INFORMATION
Offiee

■"71;, W p R t M a in

A History of the Baby From the 

Very First Day

Beautifully Bound-A Gift of  Taste

L OC - O- L I F E

\  Gift For The Baby 

TIIF \ D V 0 C  \ T E

EMERGENCY ^
F ire ____________________________________J
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll-------------- ^
Red Cross________________________
Ambulance_______________________

a u t o m o t i v e

Artesia Auto Co„‘Wrecker Service
ELECTRICAL R E P A IB ^^  

Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, Rh
FEEDS

E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal. Seeds -
WELDING

Artesia AdTocate, 316  W .  Main—C ^
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be greater during the next three 
months than during any other part 
of the year, the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters points out.

Year after year, fire losses climb 
as the temperature falls, board en
gineers reveal. For tha; reason, 
they urge householders to inspect 
their home to reduce winter fire 
hazards.

Defective chimneys and flues 
cause many of the fires which j 
break out in homes during the cold 
months Chimneys should be in
spected carefully, and all cracks 
and holes should be repaired Flues 
should be cleaned.

Overheated stoves and furnaces 
also endanger the home, the fire

THP OLD HOME TOWN
^__THg WAY THIS A4CW

IS  s t a n t /a*g » o u t -  * u e s s
w e  W O P iT  B e  B O O K /M S  
M o e e  r o « ? w i F C  b e a t w ^ '  >

By STANLEY

YOU WORM . \r'~\ 
MOW COM* Yiaoiee 
B ^H TreeM Ts r ^ / -

SM OKT AfiA|M'
THIS 
w e c K  ?

Kathryn Behnkc
Palmar Ondsale

C H I B O P K A C T O R

Iliropractic Health Service
105 South Rooetown

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
|;J* A M to « : ! •  P. M. — P. M. to • : »  P. M.

PHONE 072-J

orations around a Christmas tree I in a convalescent home.
These tragedies emphasize the 

I importance of taking special pre- 
I cautions during the Christmas sea
son, safety experts point out A ll 

I costumes and decorations should 
be flame-proofed, and children 
should be cautioned not to stand 

I near open flames. Candles should 
never be used as part of Christmas 
decorations or lighting, and electric 

I light cords should be checked for 
I wear. Greater safety can be insur
ed by looking for the Underwriters’ 
I.aboratories tag or label on Christ- 

' ir.as light cords.

Princati Steps Out

SIRED SAFETY
PLUS

;li tiarnings and Availability
i’e.'timent or Savings Account with us com- 
lese three essentials to any GOOD IN - 

tMENT.
account, up to $5000, is fully insured 

Bt loss by an agency of the U n it^  States, 
loney will always be available and our 

lit dividend rate is

ivite your account in any amount. Divi- 
are paid twice each year, December 31 and 
10. You will find it very simple and con- 
it to invest with us personally or by mail.

Chaves County 
iiildin  ̂ & Ijoan AsMK'iation

P. O. Box 806. Roswell, N. M.
A. Hannah, Artesia Representative
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experts point out. When heaters 
fail to give sufficient waVmtb, they 
should not be forced. In many 
cases, the equipment may need 
cleaning or repair, and occasionally 
a new heater may be required, but 
forcing any heating device is al
ways dangerous

Portable heaters should be clean- 
> ed regularly while in use, and kept 
I away from combustibles In one 
state, neglected portable heaters 
are listed as the No. 1 cause of 
serious fires in residences during 
the last 25 years.

The board engineers also suggest 
that observation of these rules 
would reduce the probability of 
your home catching fire;

Don't use kerosene to start fires 
in stoves or furnaces. Use rolled or 
folded newspapers.

Refill portable oil heaters out- 
I doors. Keep portable heaters where 
I they won't be knocked over.
I Don't overload electric circuits I by plugging in too many heaters or 
I appliances.

Remove all rubbish, old clothes, 
or papers from the basement and 
attic, and chec kto be sure that no 
combustibles are placed close to 
any heating device.

Always put ashes in a metal 
container

Place a tight-fitting metal screen 
in front of the fireplace.

Learn the quickest way to sum- 
oten the fire department, in case 
o f fire.

And if a fire does break out. turn 
in an alarm immediately and get 
everybody out of the house at 
once.

Death Takes 
iVo llolidays^ft'

Record Shows
Christmas fire tragedies which 

have struck many cities in past 
years Indicate the need for extra 
care during the holiday season, the 
National Board of Fire Underwrit
ers says.

flinety-nine people died in St 
John. Newfoundfand. during the 
Christmas season six years ago. 
when flames from a kitchen stove 
ignited combustible decorations 
hanging from the ceiling Panic 
contributed to the death toll in this 
fire, which cost more lives than 
any other Christmas disaster on 
this continent.

Thirty-six people died in a small 
Schoolhouse in Babbs Switch, Okla., 
when candles ignited a Christmas 
tree at a party during the 1924 
Yuletide season One hundred oth 
ers were injured

In Jersey City. N. J., a toy elec
tric train ignited a Christmas tree 
set up in a hotel lobby, and four 
deaths resulted This tragedy was 
in 1937, and a year later three chil
dren were burned to death when 
their ballet costumes were ignited 
by a portable gas heater as they 
gathered in a dressing room while 
preparing to give a Christmas per 
formance for a group of orphans.

In 1945, a total of seventeen peo
ple died and 30 others were injured 
in Hartford. Conn., when a short 
circuit set fire to combustible dec-

Spedal Payment 
Par Assiwiates 
O f Penney Given

! The board of directors of the J 
IC Penney Company has authorized 
la special payment of an amount 
equal to two weeks’ pay for all 

{ full-time associates who have been 
employed for the full year of 1943 

land on a proportionate basis for 
I extra and part-time associates and 
Tor those employed less than a 
year.

A lf Penney associates through
out the company share in this pay- 

;ment except those who are mem
bers of the management staff and 

'whose earnings are determined 
largely by the company's long
standing profit-sharing plan

M. G. Schulze, manager of the 
|j. C Penney Company store here, 
I said more than 50,000 Penney as 
sociates all over the United States 
will participate in this payment, 

i including 35 of the Artesia store. 
He further emphasized that this is 
not a Christmas bonus in the usual 
sense and is non recurring. It was 
authorized in recognition of the 
unusual business and economic 
conditions existing today.

The company some years ago 
substituted a thrift and profit-shar
ing plan for the more u.sual Christ
mas bonus and into this plan is 
annually paid a proportionate 
share of company earnings. The 

I current extra payment, just an- 
l flounced, is additional to these 
' thrift and profit-sharing benefits.

Plans Now For 2,4-1) 
Sprayers To Be Used 
On Oops Next Year

Farmers who plan to use 2.4-D 
for weed control next spring should 
be thinnking about spray equip
ment, according to County Agent 
Dallas Kierson. Demands for spray-: 
ers far exceeded the supply during 
the last year

For safety and effectiveness, use 
separate spray equipment in ap
plying 2,4-D, the county agent ad-1 
vised The chemical is highly po
tent It win kill or damage most 
broadleaved plants —  valuable 
crops as well as weeds' Small quan 
titles left in a sprayer later used 
for insecticides or fungicides will 
damage sensitive {Rants.

The weed killer should be ap 
Plied at low pressure, from 40 to 
60 pounds per square inch Use a 
sprayer equip|>ed with coarse noz 
zle- that make a fan-shapped spray 
to uvoid fine mists likely to drift 
long distances and to injure other 
crops

J.ACFJes and underarm ca 
BEFdrocate office.

M— ------
recei 
their nep
is with the ________
Squadron with fhe n, ^  _
Camp Richardson in ^  ■  
Alaska, to corporal *

He also received his high i .  
diploma recently, and graduate 
from radio school during the sum
mer. Corporal Bentley has served 
with the A ir Force since J«n. 19, 
1947

P A I N T I N G !

INSIDK —  O ITS ID E

VPVOCATB WANT AOa SWf

f*\PER H ANGING
FREE ESTIMATES

Call at Green's Store 
on Roewell Highway

W , L. BECKETT
■ULTS

MIARINO a low-cul. otT-the-shoul- 
der gown, Princess Margaret Rose 
dances with an escort st the nurses' 
benefit ball in* Bloomsbury. This 
picture made the front page in the 
British press, accompanied by hints 
that the 18-year-oId Princess was 
getting to be too much of a “stay 
out late”  playgirL (fntematlsnal)

Parents Reminded 
To Demand Safety 
In Children’s Toys

New Christmas toys can be dang 
erous to young children with pry-

Bids Pet Good-bye

sc o n 's SCRAP BOOK By R J s c o n

ffMAl-L 
a  CA.LLEP 
A SAIXOM-

d’llt MlklL 
ISfLaMEP 
A f lt a C t L -

ing fingers, the National Board ol 
Fire Underwriters warns Christmas 
shop(>ers. Be sure they are safe

The fire authorities advise tak 
, mg especial care in choosing elec 
trie toys. Toys of inferior construc
tion can cause severe burns or start 
serious fires in Christmas trees and 
flammable decorations

Parents should ins(>ect electric 
toys their children receive at 
Christmas and su[>ervise their play 
with any electric set The children 
may get a severe shock from 
touching a radiator or other 

“ ground' while handling electric 
toys.

Here are general rules for sate 
toys-

1. Look for the Underwriters' 
I^iboratories' Inc., markers on elec
tric toys.

2. Don't buy toys using alcohol, 
kerosene, or gasoline. They are 
hazardous in juvenile hands

3. Don't place electric trams 
around base of the Christmas tree

4 Parents should plug and un 
plug electric toys themselves, rath 
er than let small children do it  
Play with electric toys should be 
supervised

Drop m and V isit Our

JEVIELRV DEPARTMENT
There Is No Finer in Eddy County

EXPERT VSATCH REPAIRING

ARTESIA PHARMACY
Kill Shaw, Watchmaker Juac Barcfc

I Christmas greeting cards {lerson- 
alized at The Artesia Advocate.
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Season’s Q reetings
In the cominq holiday season we will 
recall with pleosure and gratitude the 
help and inspiration received from 
friends, old and new, in the bygone year. 
For you wo wish a Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year.
W e find satisfaction* in the thought that 
we, in turn, hove been fraternally help
ful to many men and youths in the post 
year whom we have enrolled as mem
bers of our Society. May vou long enjoy 
the security of your Woodmen life insur
ance protection and the many benefits 
derived from Woodcraft's fraternal 
activities.

Wayne Deering -  E. L Durham
Field Representatives

PSawei MT-Bl aaS M4-W

Woodmen of the World 
U fa  luvrancw  SocU It  

OMAHA, NEBRA81A

PETTING her dog, “Pal," Josephine 
Becker, 19, finishes his bath in Chi
cago before she leaves for Johns 
Hopkins Hospital In Baltimore to 
undergo a serious o(>eration. Since 
her birth. Josephine’s heart has 
been a number<of inches out of its 
normal {Msition. Doctors ho{>e to b4 
able to put it in the correct loca- 
tioa. (International Soundphoto) II

Tw# Million Men Could be Wrong 
BUT—

Two Million Women Couldn't 
Be Wrong!

r tu  ’u.uX

t i f ’'*

II 12 I
I

7 6 5

Many imitAtions have been built,
but only ELECTROLUX has re- 

imatned the LEADER continuously,:
I year after year. The newly improv-' 
I ed Model XXX has been purchased 
; by more than 2,000,000 homes since 
I raconveraion— at the prewar price 
I of 989 75

I Only 7 shopping days until Christ-' 
. mas A small payment down w ill' 
; guarantee delivery for Christmas! j

Far Fiwa 
Can n B - m  « r

A. R.
99C 8. M

ANDBR80N
Ayi. 8
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Le^itm Auxiliary 
Holds Yule Party- 
On Monday Might

Mr. And Mrs. E. B. BuUock Observe 
Golden Wedding Here On Tuesday

Mrs. Curtis Sharp Is 
Hostess On Tuesday 
To Cottonwood Club

Miss Kay Teel Exchanges Wnvs 
With E. L. Hart In Quiet Cen>mon\

Many Guests From H ide Area Fete 
Mr. and Mrs. Reeves On Anniversary

At the golden wedding celebra- Mr and Mrs Lon Hunter, Alfred 
tion of Mr and Mrs Austin Reeves Hunter. Dr and Mrs E P Simms 
Tuesday of last week at their home and Mrs C W Winchester of Ala 
OB the Rio Penasco, a total of 230 mogordo, and Mr and Mrs. Paul 
guests, including all 10 of Mr. and Jennings of Paomia. Colo 
Mrs Reeves' children and mem -----

Corning O f Christ 
Depicted In Play

hers o f their families, enjoyed bar 
becued beef and lamb

The guest reguter revealed 
friends and relaUves had come 
from many communities, some O y  D f f t w f t f t  G r o i t U  
from great distances, while others . 
have been neighbors of Mr and 
Mrs. Reeves a number of years, for 
they both have lived on the Pe 
naaco more than i l  years.

The guest list included the chil 
dren and their families Mr. and

.Members of the drama group of 
the .American .Association of Uni
versity Women presented a one- 
act play at the Chrutmas meeting 
of the club in the music room of

Mrs Ernest HarweU and son. J ii,^  ' >' ? * “ *"*,
Mr ■n/l Mr« rt Trel IhC llVCS Ofmie; Mr. and Mrs George O Teel 

and children. Barry and Karen. 
Mr and Mrs Lores Reeves and Mr 
and Mrs. Lonnie Reeves, all of 
Hope, Mr and Mrs. Lincoln Cos 
and children. Eula Marie. Ruth 
Ann. J. W., and Shuley, of May 
hill; Mr. and Mrs Charley Shull 
o f Cloudcroft. Mr and Mrs How
ard Hendricks and children. Lon-

several women livmg in Judea at 
the time of the birth of Chrut. It 
showed the effect the coming of 
Christ had on the lives of these 
women, two of whose sons were 
killed by Herod's decree.

The play was directed by Miss 
Lois .Nethery and Mrs. A. R. Haral
son Members of the cast included

The American Legion Auxiliary 
held its Christmas party at the 
Veterans Memorial Building Mon
day night.

Preceding the party, a short busi
ness meeting was held, with Mrs. 
L. E Francis presiding.

On the behalf of the Past Presi 
dents' Parley, Mrs. D. M Walters 
presented a beautiful silver tea 
service to the auxiliary Mrs. Fran 
cis accepted the lovely gift for the 
auxiliary and express^ her appre
ciation for such a lovely and ser
viceable gift.

The members exchanged gifts 
that had previously been placed 
around a lovely decorated tree

During the social hour Christ 
mas carols were played, with Mrs' 
John Runyan at t ^  piano The hos
tesses for the evening were Mmes 
A. R Compary, F. O. Ashton, Jr., 
Henry Worthington, Creighton Gil- 
chrest, Ruth Lytle, Dave Bunting, 
J. A. Fairey, and J. L. Briscoe

Refreshments were served from 
a lace-covered table centered with 
a Christmas centerpiece and red 
and white candles

Strcial Calendar

iiie and Larry, of Roswell, Mr and ^
Mrs Francis Yearwood. and Mr !?***^' “ *“Nancy Haynes, and Wesley Sperry 

As a prologue, Mrs Clyde Dun-Mrs. Robert Ledlow and chil
dren. Bobby and RKhard. of El _ .
Paso, and Mrs W S Hogsett and
wm. Charles, of Artesu t  T ", based Background music was fur-
. {?"*• nished by Mrs SUnley Carper

iIms of Mr. w ”  "h o  also played for group smging
George Stnckland. Mr and i hristma.s carols later in the
Lee Reeves and son, Louu. of Ros- ^
well; Mr. and The play given at this meeting
of A n ^ im .  Calif. Mr and Mrs presented for the women

* of ‘ he Presbyterian Missionary So- 
Ib M e  Teel of El Pam, and Roxy today.
Hardmg of T u ^ n .  Aru  Instead of exchanging gifU. each

A niece of Mrs Rwves Mrs ^^^ber made a contribution to the 
C ^ \  Be are, and Mr Beare were ^
also present. branch’s donation to the fellow

Friends present were Ray and ^h,p fund of the national organi- 
Joeeph Miller, Mr and Mrs Ivan ution.
Curtis and daughter^ Mr and M ^ .fhe entertainment committee 
R  T. Lewis, Jenene Evans. Mrs Or-

^  '••-'h. and Mrs Jerry Lossee, serv
Sue and lliom u . Mr. and Mrs Jed ^  punch and sandwiches from a

 ̂ table beautifully decorated m the
« » * « «h t « .  Lucy; Mr and Mrs , ^  ^ rs  U llu n  Big

John L  Parker, H i l^  Fruiell, J^ organization,
my S ^ n .  EHie Curtu. -Mr and jed  at the punchbowl
Mrs Kenneth Potter, Mrs. V e o la n _______________________
Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. T. M Curtis, , , ,  , w  j  t.
Mr and Mrs. Jim Manhill and Mr P I r HS A t 6 M n d c  F o T
•md Mrs. Roy cuyton  and chudren Rainbow Dinner-Dance 
Roy J r. and Jane, all of Mayhill -pQ Held Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bates and
children. Eugene. Bill. Came, and 
Serena, Mr and Mrs. Bernard 
Cleve, Mr and Mrs O. F Cleve, 
Fred M Griffin. Mrs Lillian Bates. 
Mr and Mrs Earl Paxton. Mrs 
Sophie Lanning and children. Car
ry and WiUie, Mr and Mrs Charles 
Cleve, Mrs. Angie L. Cleve and 
daujghter, Katherine, and Mr and 
Mrs Bud Cleve. all of Elk

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Formwalt of 
Lake Arthur, Mr and Mrs. Boyd 
Williams. J r . and children Leha 
and Lena, and Mr and Mrs W  R 
Joy and son. W R. Jr., of Flying 
H Ranch; Mr and Mrs Edsel Run 
yan, Mr and Mrs W A Gage, and 
Mrs Ollie Jemigan of Pinon.

Mrs Jack Rusaell and Mr and 
Mrs A C. Kimbrough of Hobbs

Plans were made at a regular 
meeting of the Order of Rainbow 
for Girls at the Masonic Temple 
Monday evenmg for the annual 
Rambow dmner-dance, which will 
be held Monday evening, Dec. 20.

This year, the boys of DeMolay 
are to be co-hosts and have invited 
members of the Roswell and Carls
bad chapters as guests, while the 
Rainbow Girls have invited mem
bers of the assembly at Hagerman 

Tony King's Orchestra has been 
secured through the courtesy of 
K J. Williams Shnners have taken 
a hand this year and are furnish
ing turkeys for the banquet, which 
members of the EUstem Star will 
prepare and serve 

This promises to be one of the

Thursday. December 1C
Past Noble Grand Club Christ

mas party, 1 0 .0  F. hall, 7.30 p. m.
The Women's Council of the First 

Christian Church will meet at the 
church. 2 30 p m 

Regular meeting of Masonic 
Lodge will be at the Masonic Tem
ple. election of officers 7 30 p. m 
Friday, December 17 

Artesia Shrine No 2, White 
Shrine of Jerusalem, old-fashioned 
Christmas party at the Masonic 
Temple, 7:30 p. m.

P E O  will meet m the home of 
.Mrs D M Schneberg, 2 30 p m. 
.Monday, December 20 

Park School P.T A. meeting in 
music room, W. U. Shortt to speak 
on -llow  Parents Can Co-operate 
With Teachers." and Mrs. Jack 
Spratt will be in charge of muMc 
3.13 p. m

Rainbow GirlsDeMolay banquet 
and dance. Masonic Temple, ‘7 30 
p m
TueMiay, December 21

The Fortnightly Bridge Club 
will have Its Chrutmas party at 
the home of Mr.v William M Lin- 
ell. 1 30 p m

Rotary Club ladies night Chrut
mas p ^ y .  Masonic Temple, 7 
p. m.
Wednesday, December 22 

Junior Woman's Club will meet 
at the clubhouse, senior women in- 

' vited. 2 30 p. m

With an open house from 4 
^o'clock to 8 o'clock, Mr. and Mrs E. 
'B. Bullock celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary Tuesday aft
ernoon, when about 175 guests 
called

The house was lavishly decorated 
with flowers sent to the couple 
by their friends.

Refreshments were served from 
a lace-cov'ered table, centered with 
a bouquet of golden chrysanthe
mums A three-tiered weding cake 
decorated with golden bells, was 
served.

.Among those sharing in the 
happy occasion were seven of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bullock's nine children 
and their families. The children 
present were: Mrs. Frank E. Irby, 
.Mrs Earnest Shafer, Jr., and Mrs. 
P. 1). Wilson of Carlsbad, Miss Eld- 
na Bullock of Roswell, and Mrs 
l ^ d u  B. Feather, Bill Bullock. 

, and Charlie Bullock of Artesia. 
i Mrs Dan E. Claypool, Jr., and 
Tom Eldward Bullock of Fort 
Worth, the other children, were 
unable to attend

Mr and Mrs. Bullock are the 
grandparents of 14 grandchildren.

Friends assisting in the hospi
tality were Mmes. R M. McDonald. 
John Lanning. William M. Linell, 
•Mattie Hammil, J. B. Mulcock. Mar
shall Rowley, T. C. Stromberg, K. 
T Willums, and Jack Shaw, and 
Dr Katherine Behnke

Eldward Barcus Bullock and 
Laura Glenn were married in Pine 
Bluff. Ark., Dec. 14. 1898 They 
have been residents of Artesia 37 
years.

Mr. Bullock is one of the oldest 
merchants in Artesia, both in age 
and in years of service For many 
years he has operated a feed and 
grain business.

Over the years he has been one 
of the hardest workers here for the 
Boy Scouts and the last few years 
he has been a national commis
sioner in that organization and has 
received national recognition for 
his work and accomplishments.

He is a former mayor o f Artesia. 
and for many years has been on 
the local board of the Salvation 
Army and- is one of the oldest 
members of Ihe Rotary Club in 
point of years of s«‘rvice He and 
.Mrs Bullock are active members 
of the First Methodist Church

Past Matrons Have 
Husbands As Guests 
At Christmas Party

Members of the Past Matrons’ : 
\ Club entertained their husbands | 
I with a Christmas party and a tur-1 
key dinner at the Masonic Temple 
Wednesday evening of last week.

The tables were decorated in a 
Christmas motif. Mrs. John Run
yan played Christmas carols and; 
.Mrs. Arba Green read an original: 
poem. "The Night After Christ 
mas."

A fter the dinner the members 
and guests' exchanged gifts. The re
mainder of the evening was spent 
playing games and visiting.

Menbers present were Mr. and 
Mrs. George O. Teel and Mrs.

, George S. Teel o f Hope, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Riddle, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Reed Brain- 
ard, Mr and Mrs. Calvin Dunn.

Mr and .Mrs. R M Stinnett, Mr | 
and Mrs Nathan Kelly, Mr. and 
Mrs W S. Hogsett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Hensley, Mr. and Mrs J D 
Josey, Mr and Mrs. Arba Green. 
Mrs Robert Cole 'o f  Hope and 
Mmes Dora Polk, Jim Hightower, 
P V Morris. Gladys Dixon, and J 
M Story

Guests included .«fr. and Mrs 
E'red Jacobs, Mrs John Runyan, 
M iss Ina Cole, and Berry and Kar
en Teel of Hope.

Mrs. Curtis Sharp was hostess,; 
assisted by Mrs. Sanders Mills and { 
Mrs. Paul Robinson as co-hostesses \ 
Tuesday at a meeting of the Cot-, 
tonwood Community Extension ■ 
Club.

Mrs. Sharp, president of the | 
club, presided over a short biisi-1 
ness meeting. A report on the na-! 
ture of each month's program for' 
the New Year was given by Miss 
Wynuna awepston, county home 
demonstration agent. She showed 
a number of unique and pretty gift 
wrappings, using both plain and 
figured paper, with ribbons.

Miss .Mary Frances O'Bannon 
gave a reading. ".A Grown-Up's l.a>t- 
ter to Santa.”

Each member placed a gift be
neath a lovely, decorated tree 
upon her arrival. The members I 
drew numbers and matched them 
with the numbers on the gifts. i

Refreshments of fruit cake, cof-' 
fee, nilU, and candy were served 
to 30 members, guests and chil-i 
dren.

Mrs W O Caraway was wel-1 
corned as a new member. Mrs. L . , 
L. Ledbetter and Miss Wynuna 
Swepston were among the guests

and Mrs R \ f i- i  u 
John Teel. .Mr S
Cole. Rev and Ifn y .®
Mr. and Mr« n.... .^^1and Mrs Guy Cra^i 

dren. Kill

In a candle-light ceremony. Miss 
Kay Teel, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Beorge S. Teel of Hope, became 
the bride of E. L. Hart of Roswell, 
in a quiet ceremony at 8 o'clock j children. Bill aiid u T '*  
Saturday evening in the home o f | Mrs George 0 T te iil 
her parents. Rev. E. A Drew, Hope I Barry and Karen 'j 
Methodist pastor, performed the Mike Jernigan. Mrs w V 
double-ring ceremony. I and son, W B Jr Uf,»

The bride, given in marriage by i Guire, Mrs. nil, 
her father, wore a powder-blue Richards, Mrs K L 
crepe dress trimmed with sequins ; and Mr and Mrs 
and black accessories She wore a For goini; away a ^  
shoulder corsage of pink cama-1 wore a brown wool ^
tions, and a single carnation in her with brown
hair. For the traditional something der corsage

•‘’cessonaij

After a .vhort

Installation Cep 
Held Last Thurg 
By Cottonwood i

Chamherites Are 
At Meeting For 
State Expansion

Mrs. Wallace Gates 
Is Honored Wednesday 
At Going-Away Party

P E O  members honored Mrs.! 
Wallace Gates with a going-away I 
party at the home of Mrs. Rex 
Wheatley Wednesday morning.

Mrs Gates plans to move to. 
Vernon, Texas, the first of the 
year. She was presented a lovely . 
going-away gift by the club mem
bers.

Refreshments were served to 
members present.

University W’omen Are 
Presenting E.xhibit Of 
Art Here This Week

Turkey Shoot Here 
Sunday To Benefit 
MM Boys Ranch

Christmas Party Is 
Enjoyed On Tuesday 
By Beta Sigma Phi

Mrs Della Vickers. Mr and Mrs outsUnding events of the year for 
T. J Pittman, and Homer Davis the Order of Rainbow for Girl.s 
of Cloudcroft. Mr and Mrs W C

T  Mrs. Roach Aralof Carlsbad. Mr and Mrs ^  c
West and son Coleman and M ^^ [ ) r ,  S c h n c l n T f i  T o
Mrs Carol Newson and Terry of ^

Head Star In '19Dexter
Mr and Mrs Charlie .Miller of 

Sacramento. Mr and Mrs. A J clarence Roach was elected
Figcher of Weed. Mr and Mre j ,.,j,rthy matron of the Order of the 
H. W. Galley of Colorado City. | ^
Texas, Mr and Mrs Will T. Cole w gchneberg. worthy patron, at 
and daughter, and Mr and Mrs. annual election at the Masonic

Mrs. Meredith Jones was hostess, 
assisted by Mr. O. R. Gable, Jr., 
Mrs. Charies BuUock, and Mrs L. 
W CoU as co-hostesses. Tuesday a*, 
a Christinas party of Beta Sigma 
Phi.

Refreshments were served from 
a beautifully decorated lace cover
ed table.

An exchange of Christmas gifts 
was held at wdiich time each mem
ber revealed her "secret pal.”  The 
sorority made plans to help two 
ni-edy families with Christmas bas 
kets

Members and pledges enjoying 
the occassion were Mmes. Donald 
Fanning. Harry Gilmore, Maynard 
Hall. Raymond I-amb. W. B Macey. 
C M Murphy, Bob Rodke. Charles 
Sanford. William Thompson. Jr., 
I-eon Clayton. Clyde Dungan, Clyde 
Guy. Jerry lxis.see. Wade Shipiey, 
Harvey Yates, and Justin Newman 
and Miss Nancy Haynes

An art exhibit of unusual inter
est to the Artesia community is be
ing presented this week by the Am 
erican Association of University 
Women. The exhibit consists of 20 
pictures, the work of pupils in the 
art classes of the public schools of 
Southeast New Mexico.

These pictures were chosen by 
Miss Hester Jones, curator of the 
Art Museum in Santa Fe, and are 
outstanding examples of the work 
done in the art departments of the 
public schools.

The exhibit is hung at Central 
School and the public is invited to 
view the pictures ITmrsday and 
FYiday of this week.

The Artesia 20-30 Club will stage 
,a turkey shoot from 1 to 6 o ’clock 
Sunday afternoon at the Veterans 
Memorial Building in connection 

I with tAe current campaign to raise 
{funds for New Mexico Boys Ranch.

The club plans to have 50 turkeys 
to be given away as prizes. There 

I will also be bingo, for which home- 
I made takes, candies, apples, and I other prizes wilt be offered.

The shoot w ill be on an indoor 
range, using only .22 short anununi- 
tion. Both rifles and ammunition 
will be furnished by the 20-30 Club.

The public is invited to attend 
the turkey shoot, both by way of 
obtaining turkeys for Christmas 
dinner and helping in the New 
Mexico Boys Ranch campaign

The board of directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce decided at 
a nteeting .Monday evening to send 
the manager, Luther E Sharpe, and 
J. D. Smith to a statewide indus
trial meeting in Albuquerque yes
terday and today, at which time 
they are repres»n‘ ing the chamber 
in proposed legislation designed to 
create a statewide commission, 
which w ill make an industrial and 
economic survey of New .Mexico

The proposed survey is to look 
forward to the future development 
of New .Mexico industrially

The directors also went on rec
ord as opposing the propo.sed 2 cent 
increase in gasoline tax fo:' the 
state.

Manager Sharpe called attention 
to the annual banquet of the Cham 
ber of Commerce, which will lx- 
held at the Veterans Memorial 
Building at 7.30 o'clock Tuesday 
evening. Jan. 18. with Jeff W il
liams. nationally-known lawyer, 
humorist, and philosopher as the 
principal speaker Tickets are now- 
available at the chamber office

It was also announced that as a 
service to Artesia. the manager se 
cured 15 tickets to the Sun Bowl 
game in El Paso New Year’s Day- 
Eight have been sold, but seven are 
still available and may be purchas
ed at the chamber office. Manager 
Sharpe said all are in one row and 
in a good place

•Id. she wore a gold locket given 
to her mother by her great grand-1 couple will be ii 
father, Broome, for something blue North Lea in R^LST' 
her dress, something new, a watch ^
set with diamonds, a gift from the 
bridegroom The something bor
rowed was a pair of diamond ear
rings belonging to Mrs Mike Jer
nigan.

‘The bride was attended by Mrs 
Mike Jemigan She wore a navy- 
blue taffeta dress trimmed in gold 
and black accessories. She wore a 
pink carnation corsage. The bride 
groom -was attended by Mike Jerai- 
gan of Carlsbad

Mrs George Teel, mother o f the 
bride, wore a forest-green crepe 
dress v/ith black accessories and I dist Church Fridzy/te 
a pink carnation corsage , Juanita Frink pw i

Mrs. Guy Crockett, sister of th e , tk>n on how to vry 
bride plaved appropriate music' packages, and Rickie 
preceding the ceremony, and th e ' sistant county aim, j 
"Bridal Chorus ”  She wore a navy | to wrap a parkagi M 
blue dress and a red carnation cor 
Sige.

A fter the ceremony a reception | entertained the 
was held at the home Refresh-' Christmas carols.
ments of sandwiches, coffee, punch. ---------------- -—-
and a v.-edding cake were served .STICKER TIME. J.U.t 
from a table laid with a beautiful Brake and light

With a randle-|i|hi j 
ceremony, the Ca 
Club met at the Co 
last Thursday aftem ^ 

Various committew 
pointed by the tli^ .
L  Gray Plans ecni 
Christmas carolliai afs 
be held at the rne~

lace tablecloth Guest.s were served ers are due on Jaa L: 
by Mrs Guy Crockett and Mrs. i ics can reiiair lights, L 
Charlie Cole. and steering geait a

Mrs. George O Teel presided at are needed Duna'i 
the guestbook Guests were Mr

Simla’s Parade of (iifls

I- A. •  N o v e l l )  Cj

• Planter L
• -Ming Tre«
•  ( ’opper and I 

IManters

S'nCKER HME JAN. 1 
The "new look” in stickers is 

green We have them. Be safe. 
Have your inspection made today. 
Dunn's Garage 51-3tc

STICKER ‘n M E  JA.N. 1 i
i The "new look”  in stickers is I 
green. We have them. Be safe ' 

i Have your inspection made today | 
Dunn's Garage. « Sl-3tC;

i------------------------

Homebuilders Of First 
Presbyterian Church 
Have Yuletide Party

Members of the Homebuilders' 
Class o f the First Presbyterian 
Church enjoyed a covered-dish 
dinner and social at the annual 
Christmas party, held at the church 
Tuesday night.

The dinner was served at a beau
tifully decorated table, gay in a 
Christmas theme

Read the Ads
I.AY-A-W AYS:

Please have all lay-a-wayt paid,] 
for by Dec. 20. Hopkins Firestone 
Dealer Store. 51-ltc

•  Holly Wreaths

*  -VlinK D r a K o n  
Klooid Ware

*  Christmas Cards

•  ('eramirs

A LL  CAN  BE HAD .AT

,\rtesia Floral & Gift Sho
t0« WE.ST MAIN

wIm  Perry o f Glencoe
Mr and Mrs J. A. Jennings. Mr 

and Mrs. Carl Shannon, Mr and 
Mrs Irs Hendricks, Mr and Mrs 
O. E. Hickett. Mrs N L  Norton 
and Leonard Clayton of Roswell: 
Marvin McGuire and I>eroy Creek 
o f Portales; Mr. and Mrs John W

Temple Monday evening.
They will succeed Miss Ina Cole 

and E'red Jacoba, respectively 
Other officers for the coming 

year will be Asaociate matron. 
Mrs Harold Kersey, associate pat 
ron. Ralph Pitt, conductress, Mrs 
Louie Burch, associate conductress.

Mr.s. F^arl Darst Is 
Hoste.ss Thur.'sday At 
Council Board Meet

W a t»n  of Albuquerque, Edward Mrs T C Williams. secreUry. Mrs 
McGuire and Clifton and Blame Stinnett, treasurer, Mrs W
of Dunken g Hogsett

Mr and Mrs Wiley Formwalt A covered-dish dinner preceded
and dau^ter, Helen; Mr and Mrs meeting, at which Mrs Helen 
Nelaon Jones, Mr and Mn Jake Borger. Texas, wax a
Cox, Mr. and Mrs Ben Miller and
•on. Earl. Mr and Mrs Buzz Tay- . „
lay and son. Harvey; H. A Powell. .
Rachel and Hexiie. Mr. and Mrs
C-harlie Cole, Mrs R L  Cole. Mr refreshmenU are to be served
and Mrs George S Teel. Mr and

Mrs E^rl Darst was hostess at a 
coffee for members of the execu
tive board of the Women’s Council 
of the First Christian Church last 
Thursday morning in ber home 

Mr:. A. W Boyce presided over 
the business meeting.

Those present were Mmes W il
liam Sigenthaler, C. C. Connor, 
John I-anning, Albert Richards, J. 
W Jones, W H Ballard, Nell C 
Albert, Albert G Bell, A. C. Croz 
itr, and A. W Boyce, and Miss 
Cora Rogers Guerts were Mrs. T. 
C. Donnell and Mrs Fannie Bru
ton.

Mrs Boyd Williams, H E Bates, Yule Party On Friday 
Mrs. Bonnie Runyan and son, ZA- For HomcmakerS Is
s r i o r n .  S^ov^Ti'r “ d r  At Evans Residence
M D BranUey, Mr and Mrs John Members of the Homemakers’ 
Ward. Mr and Mrs John Tee l.' Circle of the First Baptut Church 
Mrs Janie Richards, Nora L. John- i were entertained with a Christinas 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Crockett, party an<j a covered-dish luncheon 
and Mr. and Mrs C. D Beverage, j at the home of Mrs M W Evans

,*■’1 o f Hope. ' Friday.
Norma Harwell, Mr. and Mrs members exchanged gifts

V. B. McGuire, Mr. and Mrs Har- and spent the evening visiting, 
jld  Williams, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ijoRnaon. Jennie Butler, Dora 
Jones, Mrs. J. B. Mulcock, Mrs ! Those present were Mmes. Lydii 
Leroy Cranford, and Mr and Mrs. j pork, O. S. Matteson, Lillun Mc- 
J M Griffin and son. Lelsnd, aU | Neal. Nellie Ethelgeorge, W C 
o f Artesia. | Brown, A. G. Bailey, F P. Turner,

Jack Posey, Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. E. Murphy, J. C Floore, J

COTTONWOOD DEFEATS 
ATOKA CAGERS FRIDAY

"The Cottonwood Grade School 
boys' basketball team defeated the 
Atoka Cagers 22-3 at the Cotton
wood gymnasium Friday night.

The Cottonwood boys have won 
all three games they have played 
this season.

The Cottonwood girls' team de
feated the I.jikewood girls 16-6 in 
their first game of the season

LA V A -W A YS !
Please have all lay-a-ways paid 

f:.r by Dec, 20. Hopkins Firestone 
Dealer Store. 51-ltc

Manhill, Mr and Mrs A  F Stover, 
Mr and Mrs. J. R. Nelaon, John 
Hunter, and Felix Miller o f Tula- 
rosa, Mr. and Mrs. John Yearwood 
and Elizabeth Lewis o f El Paso;

Hise Myers, J. D Joeey, J. C. 
Jesse, J. M. Story, N. H. Jones, 
Lowe Wickersham, Jeannette Spen
cer, C. C. Helm, Ejmma Collins, 
and M W  Evans

STICKER TINE. JAN. 1!
We are ready to Inspect your car 

and issue a new brake and light 
sticker. W e have parta for lighta, 
parts for brakes and parts for steer
ing gears Dunn's Garage. 51-3tc

B OWMAN
LUMBER CO, Inc.

The Builders’ Supply Store 

310 W . Texas Phone 123

PRICES DOWN! 
Come and Get It!

Special—2 ft Bandies and Longer

Oak Flooring . . . .

per I M

13i0
PaaeRag Special—for failerlor Walla

Knotty Pine . . . .

per I M

17.45
Special:

T e x to n e .......................
per Lb.

. 22c
Special

4x12— Ply Board . .
per Ft

9V2C

SEE US FOR YOUR BU ILD ING  NEEDS  

W E W ILL  TRY TO H E LP  Y O U l

ft

For Every Member of the Fafflil?

Our Entire Organization Takes Personal Pride in 

Gift Wrapping Your Purchases Made at Thompson-P*'^

Thompson-Price Co.
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices
Phones 275 and 276
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THS ABTESIA ADVOCATE. ABTEhlA, NEW MEXICO

Does held an election 
^ t  the Elk* Lodge Wed 

ning of last week. j 
elected for the coming 
were; Freiident, Mr*. 

Ih; firit counsellor, Bir*. 
ford; senior counsellor. 
Miller; junior coun*el- 

nm Donnelly; secretary, | 
r  Miller; treasurer, Mr*. | 
j conductor, Mrs. Jacki 
inner guard. Mrs. Ken- 

i; outer guard, Mrs., 
ier; three-year trustees. i 
e$ Morgan and Mr*., 
Hamilton; flag bearers, j 
L. Waters, John Connor, 
eman, and D. O. Jensen;

I Mmes. J. B. Gibson, 
kman. Tom Bryan, and 

chaplain, Mr*. J. W. 
Erganist, Mrs. John Lan-

iicers will be installed j 
meeting, which will be |

) f  Troop 1 
L*rtained By 
Association

|)rn’* Association of the 
ly.erian Church, spon- 
iG irl Scout Troop 1, en- 
lir girls with a Christ- 
1 the church basement! 
;::gon. !
Blue told an interest-;

I the group about a cam-!
, sang Christmas car- 
. h each was presented 
age and a gift from 
. The girl* sent Georg- 
iihu is ill from measles, 

nd gift. I
In Hensley and Mrs ' 

Vl*tl refreshment* to 
|n. Marlin Runyan, Lin-| 

Peggy Hodges,, 
•Merbeta Yeager,; 

Sandra Scott, Paula' 
hilie Ferrell. Nancy 

Ann Nunn. Effie Jo 
Vema Pounds, mem 

- R A Thomas. Mrs 
b id Mrs. William Sieg- 
drr*

liate Scouts 
IrUiined At 
ity Tuesday

■•’•itate Girl Scout' 
entertained with a , 

rty at the home o f 'j  
Fuchs Tuesday eve-

spent the evening, 
Imjs carol* and ex- 

After the party, , 
Valker Circle of the'j 
Lst Church, sponsors;] 

b, treated the girls to 
I a trip to a drug store'

-;ig included mem-'j 
kuop, the leaders, Mrs.; 
M L. Worley, and 

and two members' 1 
Hi mg group.

FOR SALE—Pedigreed Pomeran
ian puppies See at 604 Richard

son. 51-2tc-S2

FOR SALE OR TRAD E—Stock 
and equipment at the Texaco 

filling station, 115 South First, j 
phone 205. 51-tfc

MEN! W ANT TO R E TIR E ’ Set 
friend wife up in the laundry 

business for only |130 cash, in
cludes very slightly used ( twas 
purchased in March '48 for $1B0) 
Easy Spindryer washer with Sun- 
beavi iron and plastic cover tossed 
in for good measure. Call klrs. 
Starr, phone 430. , 51-ltc

FOR SALE—Model A car, fair 
condition, overside tires and 

sealed beam lights, $100. Call 951.
51-Uc

FOR THE BEST Egg-Nog Mix, 
Caseys Ice Cream 307 S. First 

St. Phone 860-W. 51-3tc-53

FOR SALE— Good used building 
material, doors and windows, 

1x12 sheathing. 1x4 fir  flooring, 
sheet rock, gyplap, plumbing and 
pipe, all sizes, dimensions lumber. 
On job 8 to 5. Hobbs A ir Base. See 
Mr Robinson. 50-4tc-53

FOR SALE— GMC truck for Ros 
well route, trailer house, steel 

office safe, water softener and 
fresh bar randy for your Christmas 
treats. Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.

50^tc 52

FOR SALE —  Seven-foot electric 
refrigerator, six-foot kitchen 

cabinet. Roselawn Cabinet Shop, 
112 South Roselawn. 51-tfc

FOR SALE— Five-room house and 
five acres of land within the city 

of Artesia, located at the comer of 
South Roselawn and Centre Street 
House built in 1939 of best mater
ial and workmanship. House shown 
by appointment only. I f  interested 
wire or write me at Pecos, Texas 
A. C. Douglas 50-4tc-53

Did you know that you can have 
your motor overhauled, body re
paired and painted, buy tires and 
accessories of all kinds on a 
G.M.A.C. budget plan? I,et us ex
plain.

BOYD-COLB MOTOR CO 
Your Pontiac Dealer

20-tfc

McCAW’S fresh eggs at McCaw 
Hatchery. 34-tfc

FOR SALE —  Small, two-room 
house, complete with bath, hot 

water heater, kitchen cabinets, 
hardwood floors O. H. Syferd, 
phone 674 50-2tc-51

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE- Three-bedroom home 
with exceptional storage space. 

Venetian blinds, two floor fur 
naces, utility room, breakfast 
nook, fenced bark yard, trees, 
shrubs and fine lawn. W ill sacri
fice for quick sale. 902 S. Sixth 
Phone 389-W for appointment.

49-tfc

FOR SALE--150-foot frontage on 
Carlsbad highway by 330 feet 

deep, three-bedroom house, water 
wen with windmill, plenty of shade 
trees, small orchard, next door to 
H A H Garage G W Beadle, 
phone 2S0-J. 51-tfc

Trade your old used tires for a I 
set of life time guaranteed Fisk 
tires. We will pay you for the un
used miles, buy on G M C budget 
plan.

Boyd'Cele .Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

FOR SALE— Two-bedroom house 
in desirable neighborhood, com

bination garage and storeroom 
small chicken pen. best shade in 
town, few fruit trees Phone 506 M 
•  r 50-tfx

Wanted
WANTED— Man lor general farm 

work, house for competent par
ty. Phone 643 W 51-3tp-53

WA.NTED— Responsible white wo- 
I man to do housework and care 
for baby. Working hours 8 30 to 5 
six day* a week Phone 339 51 tfc

W ILL BUY chickens and turkeys 
W J Brown, Carfsbad phone 

46AW 51 Itp

WANTED Family ol lour des 
psTately in need ol place to live 

W ill trade rent house in Carlsbad For Rent 
for something to rent in Artesia 
Contact Wayne .McClintock. B A 
W Distributing Co , or Artesia Ho 
tel 51-ltp

to Church
N M

W ANTED- A ^
woman or girl p r^ e iS I B  

room and board Mr*. 
ningham. 406 West G r a n n  
211. VJ-2tfr6i

 ̂WA.NTED - Six high school boys, 
; 16 to 20 years of age with bieys
I cles to deliver telegrams Saturday 
I Dec 18 starting at 8 a m. Apply 
immediately. Western Union.

FOR RENT—Three-room apart
ment. Couple only See at Apart

ment No. 2, lOOu N Roselawn.

iME, JAN. 1!
I'i to inspect your car- 

tnew brake and light; 
Tiave parts for lights,' 
L i, and parts for steer-; 
nn's Garage. 51-3tc

silied
S* of two classified 

l̂ this issne. For fur- 
ed ads consult the

^i300 cash and $42 
|Will buy a new four- 

nd bath, good close-1 
""0 cash and $50 per 
uy three lots and a 

Immediate posses- 
eiferth Agency.

51-2tc-S2

Jne Spindlier wash- 
1 deluxe Roper gas 

ce living room suite 
appointment.

51-tfc

hModel A Famuli,
, “ d Caae hay baler. 

O'Bannon, Cotton- 
51-tfc

^Electrolux vacuum 
u„ ®®*'*̂ *fion, reason- 

814. s i.itp

Three bedroom house 
’ 88500. See owner 
Phone 627-M.

_ 51-ltp

Three - bedroom 
at 510 Dallas. 

51-ltc

jjy home, fumiafaed,
* “ d Second Street 
______51-tfc

: Wuhing madtine, 
Kasy Spin-(^er 

needs no 
”  «*tra rinse 

on new machine 
Master, 

phone 430. 
51-ltc

«tge sue electric

j t̂ hild s records.
5l-ltc

YOU CAN GIVE AND GIVE AND GIVE
WHEN YO U SH O P AT Penney’s
TOWNCRAFTS*

• N

I L  -I .1

Sliimniei'ino Luxury 
Rohe at a Ltuy. Low

■it-

Fine rayon slipper satin all done up in the 
prettiest robe you ever did see! Luxurious 
quilting on pocket, cuffs, and collar. Flat
tering shirred waistline with an all- 
around tie. Full, full skirt that whispers 
when you walk. Royal, wine, light blue, 
dustv rose. Sizes 12 to

i IF
< 1 *-=-1

LOOK!

WOVEW-IN PATTERNS 

PRICED A T  ONLY

Towncraft Ties— 
Perfect Gifts!

98c
Of course he wants ties. And at 
Penney’s you get the kind of ties 
he wants —  Towncraft* I And 
what a selection! Foulards, 
crepes, satins. Bold, neat, solid, 
striped! Patterns and colors he’d 
choose himself. And compare the 
workmanship —  see for yourself 
how much you save on Penney 
gifts.

Unit 43

Women’s Matched 
Luggage Sets
WEEK END A  O A
C A S E ________ _______________________ y » y \ f

PULLMAN I Q  7C
CASE............ ........- .......

WARDROBE
CASE...... ...............   l U n i O
* Pins Federal Tax

We Are Happy to Gift Wrap

All Purchases Made at Our Store

SHOP EARLY AND SAVE!

a t PEN N EY S

t| l̂ r

V

’fir

7 .

c l
/■/:

7M.

Tol
/ »

- i

M

The Popular Choic^
e . . FOR L O O K S  

. . . FOR WEAR  
• s . FOR VALUE

Town -  C l 
Sharks

4 7 - 5 '
AD W onted Shark 
Tote all "right! And nharks 
styled the Town Clad way, i 
looking, loogesi-wearing 
So, jump on the handwa 
— «avr on the low Pen 
*Rlf. UJ. Pai. Off.

h i
i
f 'i.1

A ' '•t,.



lA  ADYOCATB. AK TB U A . NSW  MBXICO

f -■

EAit N M F U for the purpose of IN THE PROBATE COURT OF Ufied to file their
2 jp le m “ ntingw .terobU inedfrom  --------------
wellk Nos. RA-1535 snd RA-1535-S
both locsted in the SWHNWt4 t h f  M ATTFR OF )

EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF -| office of the C o u n u 'r ^ l 
NEW MEXICO County. New

1918

T h  c tempest, tears, laughter 
and love o f the family you’ll 

never forget...
V o u ’// /ov« MA^AA . ..

with h*r v f  y secret Bartk Account'

'^oo’/Z a d o re  KATRIN . . .
os you shore her wonderful dreom<*

You'll laugh with PAPA . . .  
who Inow s w hat's going o n -  
seidom mentions HI

You’ll howl at UNCLE CHRIS 
the gruff, tough fam ily 
block sheep!

OOM KHkST

I R E N E  D U N N E
. .GEORGESTEVENS’

,w\vw\vy\^""

S.II/UI. s ^  >
•M iiT  f

thTWi •

ROVtl

. . G E O R C l .
I R F  \ \ E M B E R  M A M A

. 1 . ,  BARBARA BEI GEDDES |
a c -^ a d  h O M O L K A  * P H I U P  D O R N  x

I

€ « I r ^  t i f t w  f n t M m n t  O m a n  B tO SCt STCVtWS rraW cM  k> H M FC t PAtSOMS
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IRENE D U N N E  as the wonderful Mama of the most lovable 
family ever to win your heart!

IT’S A M 'ONDERFUL CHRISTMAS PICTURE!
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DEC. 19 20, 21

OCOTILLO THEATER
SiTvissv' MONDAY. TUESDAY. DEC. 19.20.21

V f  THE DISTRICT COURT OF MstUiews. deceased, impleaded Premises Adverse to the Plaintiffs.
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO

■D ITH  MAURIE 
YOUNG, et al 
nn in  tiffs

C. F M ATTHEW S ) 
if living, if deceaaed. ) 
the unknown heirs of )
C. F MATTHEWS, 
deceased et al )

Dcfendanta )
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF

with the following named Defend 
anta againat whom substituted ser
vice is hereby sought to be obtain
ed. to-wit: C F Matthews, if living.

GREETINGS

You ‘are hereby notified that a ' 
suit has been filed against you.

CHEERBY.CHEKK, 
LAllGII.BY-LAU<;il,

TEAR:BY-TEAR STORY OF AMERICA'S 
MOST BELOVED IIKKO!!!

%

m H - n i
with #

Sam Levene:William Frawley-Gertrude Niesen • Matt Briggs
Dwgctĝ  ̂  ROy Ocl Ruttl Joe Kaufman

ky BOB CONSIOtNE .m GtORGt CAUAHAN

'! A ’ - f

STATE OF NEW  MEXICO 
C r  Matthews, if living, if deceas 
ed. the unknown heirs of C

'  ed. to-wlt: C F Matthews, if liv ing .' “ *** *'•* ****** *“ *** “ *®1**** '̂ ****' aid S. Bush, whose office address
'  if deceased, the unknown heirs of * * *^  **̂  w ■ ^****** ^•***‘ ** i* -216 Booker Building. Artesia.
 ̂ C F Matthews, deceased, unknown I '* * “ "*• ®*’* ® *^*P** •**.** ^*'"^®*’ New Mexico

) No 10826 Qf Burrell N Chapin, also ** ^  *^!*{,^*; *̂** ® ‘*^f** ^ou and each of you are hereby
known as B N Chapin, deceased. ®* **** V " "  J u « * ‘** District further notified that unless you en-
unknown heirs of Cynthia Jane ®  ̂ , State ot New Ik x k o . within ^ r̂ your appearance in said Cause
Chapin, deceased, unknown heirs of for the County of Eddy, that ^r before the 10th day of Janu- 
Edith A McClure, deceaaed. un- J****** the Court in which s »d  jry , 1»4». judgment will be rend
known heirs of Eva Jane Maple, ^?“ **’,il„5****?****' ^ * “ ** red ag
, j  . . .  No 10826. the general object of
deceaaod. unknown heirs of Ora to quiet and set at ^
Eugene Chapin, also known as Ors rest Plaintiffs’ titla in fee simple i WITNESS my hand aud the seal
E Chapin, deceased, and A ll Un- in and to the following described of said Court this 18th day o f No-

Free Ptek-Up sad Delivery Service 
Y e «r  Cette* Mattreas 
Made InU  lanerspring fer

Drop Us a Card er Call Us

ENTERPRISES
M. V. CampbeU — W. G. .SaMth 

Pbaae Z48-M — Cartabed — 3M .Saath Canyon

F. I known Clnimanis of Intereat in the Pr®P*rty situated in Eddy County,
State of New Mexico, to-wit:

The SWikNE** of Section 
27, Township 18 South, RangeUpholstering —  Draperies —  SUp Covers — Awnlags

Mattresses — Box Springs —  Matorials

CALL L'S FOR E.^TIMATES

17.50

26 East. N M P M 
The Plaintiffs' Attorney is Don-

Arthrijls Pain
■ot̂ wyovia* '
<M aoMM M <
ktetk wtlktartl M  sr M svv I

'• y „?TTsr

1948
Notice is hereby gi\en that on 

the 22nd day of November, 1948. in 
Session I.aws of 1931, Joe W Mas
sey and Oren Dale of Roswell, 
County of Chaves. State of New 
Mexico, made application to the 
State Engineer of New Mexico for 

ed againat you in said Cause by | a permit to appropriate the shallow
groundwaters of the Roswell A r
tesian Basin by drilling a well 16 
inchas in diameter and approxi 
mately 320 feet in depth at a point 
in the SW >,SW ikNEH of Section 
31, Township 17 South, Range 26

vember, 1948 
(S E A L ) Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of tha District Court 
By Harriet R RanMsy, Deputy 

48-4t 51

160 acres of land descried  i »  j e s t a MENT ) No

® «nd iO*" FRANK ROWAN. )No •dditionil nghK ov^r and j

n o t ic e  o f  d a t e  FIXED FOR

M n te m n li^  under this applies ' HEARING PROOF OF W ILL  romernplated under this applies  ̂ HEREBY GIVE

Appropriation of water from all that an in .tru ^ n t p a r t i n g  to 
source Jombined to be limited at ^  th* ^ t  W ill a n d ^ U m e n  of 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre Frank Bowa^ deceased, has tou 
feet per acre per annum delivered bwn f iW  for Probate in the 
uponVhe land ^®hats Court of Eddy ^ u n ty

Any person, firm. sssocUtion. New Memco and that by order of 
corporation, the SUte of New Mexi-1 - i d  Cwrt. t o e ^ h  day of ^ r a 
ce or the United States o f America. | her, 1948. at the hour of 10.00 A. 
deeming that the granting of the M . « t  t ^  Court room of Mid ^ u r t  
above application will be truly det-1 **t tte  City of Carlsbad, New Mexi- 
rimental to their rights in the wat-1 to, is tlw day, tim* and pIsTO sst 
era of Mid underground source. |*or hearing proof of Mid Last WIU 
may protest in writing the Stats' ■•'d Testsment.
Engineer k granting approv^ of I yHEREFORE, any person, or 
Mid application The protest Shall p̂ fgQnĵ  wishing to entor objsc- 
set forth all protestant s r e a ^ s  | ^  probating o f Mid Last
Why the application should not be Te,ument are hereby n »
approved and shall be accom panied_____________________________________
by supporting affidavits and by| 
proof that a copy of the protest hM 
been served upon the applicant.
Said protest snd proof of service 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten (10) days after 
the date of the iMt publication of 
this notice Unleu protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
contideratiun by the State Engineer 
on that date, being on or about the 
3rd day of January, 1949.

John H Bliss. State Engineer 
4»4t41

the lime set for said 
DATED at Carlsbili 

this the 26th d s y i "

County Clerk ud. 
Clerk of the ^  

By Vera B rock^

_£* Ihlceoue io4sy ^

AgiMM r ik s r iM e ^ n

Captlal 81M.H8.H ,4Mfwiaa aad Reset?*

A DEPOSIT IN THE

Peoples State Baiik
I N  THE PROBATE COUBT OF 

EDDY COUNTY. STATR OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF )
THE LAST W ILL  ) Case 
AND TESTAMENT OF ) No 1419 
ARON H HOVER. )
DECEASED )

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ON

F IN A L  ACCOUNT AND REPORT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,i 

TO: Edith A Hover, Mrs Carol 
Malott; Mis.s I.aura Hover; Wade 
H. Hover, Gerald Hover; A ll Un-' 
known Heirs of Aron H. Hover, De-' 
ceased, and. A ll Unknown Persons 
Claiming any lien upon, or right, 
title or interest in or to the estate 
of Mid decadent. GREETING:

Notitce is hereby given that Edith i 
A. Hover hM filed her Final Ac-| 
count and Report herein as Execu-' 
tnx of the above estate, together | 
with her Petition for Distribution 
and Discharge as such Executrix; | 
and. by order of the Probate Judge' 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, the' 
13tli day of January, 1940, at the^ 
hour of 10:00 O’clock A M , in the! 
Court Room of the Probate Court, 
of Eddy County. New Mexico. in| 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, is the day,| 
time and place for hearing said fin
al account and report and any ob
jections thereto, and the settlement 
thereof

A t the same time and place the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of Mid decedent, the own
ership of his estate, the intereat of 
each respective claimant thereto or 
therein and the persons entitled to ’ 
the distribution thereof '

.-kRCHER A DILLARD. 202 Book-, 
er Building. Artesia, New Mexico, 
are the attorneys for the executrix.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on this, the 1st day of 
December, A.D., 1948 
(SE A L ) MRS R. A WILCOX, 
County Clerk and Ex O fficio  Clerk j . 

of the Probate Court.
By Vera Brockman, Deputy., 

49-4192
t

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1539- 

S-2 Santa Fe. N M , .November 23,

ANNOUNCING
A N EW  TERM INAL HEADQUARTERS

El Paso-Pecos Valiev Truck Lines
803 SOUTH FIRST — PHONE i>81-W

D»ily Overnight Friejfht Service To and From El Paso

Fastest Daily Connecting Line Service To and Prom
•  •  Houston
•  Fort Worth •  San Antonio
•  Sweetwater 

Odessa

When

A'ou Choose Your 

Christma.s Candy 

('house It Wisely!

GET

•  Los Angeles
•  Las (Brocas

Points South, East, and West

Artesia’s Pioneer Motor JFricpht Servicf
JACK aeorr, L*cai AgMt

J'- WniHMi-- ,.

WHITMAN’S
AT OUR STORE

Every Box 

A'ou Buy Here 

Is Guaranteed Fresh
w

That’a because in our Whit
man’s Refrigerated Candy 
Department, every box of 
these delicious confections 
keeps its richness and tasti
ness the way you want them 
.■■the way you expect them 
iron.' WWtman’.!

Place Year Now-

Whitman’s Candy 

for Christmas

Smoke House «
210 West Main

II

FOR SALE
Three miles North of Main Street and 

one-half mile East of Nugent Planer.
20 Head of Cattle 
100 Hogs
1 4-room House 
30-foot Chicken House 
10x12 Oil House
4 Miles of Barb Wire Fence
Hog MMre and Several Hundred Posts
Hog Corrals and Troughs
2 Grain Bins
1 Farmall Tractor and 2-row Cultivator
2-row Lister
5-disc Breaking Plow
1 Tandem Disc and 3-section Harrow
1 Land Leveler and 2 John Deere Mowers
2 Sulky Rakes
1 1-row Cuhivator and 1 2-row ('ultivator 
All Kinds of Farming Tools 
1 Team, Harness and Wagon 
1 Ford Pickup

an aSlopv..
2 Incubators, *•'** 250-egg Capacity 
1 No. 8 Turbine Pump, 71^-b^i. El^tric Motor 
1 No. 6 Turbine Pump, 5-iLP. Electric Motor

See H. A. Denton

IS AN  INSURED  DEPOSIT

MtMhtv Federal Depaait 

lasaraaca Carpacwtlaa

Mtwbrr Fthw

■t*mr tyaa

T H R E E

F E A T H E R S

Has RARE 5, 6, 
7-YEAR-OLD wh

FIRST
LOOK

.•yathal
at quality

SEC

*ilAilE 6LINDE0 WHISKEY M  t rv o l . tk«
l i* *  yva rt m  laor* aM . » %  U ra lf lV  wfcukey, *•%  * • * • *
wliUwv 3 VMn aM. wkldw? «  yaan aU >H .kidar 71 
laalKao DieMAakacs. lac., Naw YaA, H. Y

ir s  HIRE NOW!

\
THE NEW FEN WITH THE

M I R A C L E  METAL
-S p r in g  p o i4 :\

Tlirilling new writing ease anti smoothness 
that lasts. Made of Elgiloy, the amazingly 
resilient 8-metal alloy used for mainspring 
of Americh’s leading timepiece. Wont 
warp. Keeps its perfect adjustment.

OTHER EXCITtNO «ATUR|S-»
dr WrMa* dry wMi wal iaki 
dr Exciwtiva Parkar lak flaw m#»*»
'it Katl-atNan flNat
A Fvll-leas* i<aad

ARTESIA PHARM*‘
PHONE 300

\
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;ON PERM ANENTS!

u MachlaeleM
1 Two for $8.00

Shampoo $1.25

4er *»«

^  BEAU TY  SHOP
f Pheae M6

at The Advoeate

/'

" 0 0 (yc ^

r
l ^ f ^ f h e a p e s f

I nsurance
.9.̂  \r

i /

Ul.
• Tune e iH

driving *«Th«r
• Drain co% 

anti.freeg^
• Change cr
• Change in  

•̂rential V  
Srade winter

• lubricate ^
• Check and |'•'y

ALL THIS  
EXPERT  
LABOR  

for only
X.OO

lM4fff#i mtttl 
9Mtrm

'•V w
t^OTOR C O .

'  P L Y M O U T H  n
R A TE D  T R U C K S  \ « i f ’

- , - Service
■J07 W. Texas Ave.

Loco H ilU  News
(M ri. Eerl Smith)

Recent week-end gueits in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Foy Devil 
were Mr. Devil’ perenti, Mr. end 
Mri. T. F. Devil, end ion, Bred- 
shaw and Mr. Davii’ brother and 
family. Mr and Mrt. Edward Davii 
and ion, Dwight, all of Winteri, 
Texai.

Mrs. B W. Williams spent sev
eral days recently in a Carlsbad 
hospital for treatment. She is much 
improved.

Mr and Mrs Lester Sircoulomb 
have moved here from Abilene 
and he is working for Pennington 
Brothers The Sircoulombs are 
natives of Caney, Kansas, and are 
the parents of Mrs. George Miller 
of the Pennington Camp.

Mr and Mrs. Leo Martin and 
two daughters have moved from 
Old Loco Hills to the Maljamar Re 
pressuring Plant Camp. Mr. Mar
tin was formerly with the Loco 
Hills Repressuring Plant, which is 
now called the Coronado Gas Cor
poration.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd North and 
daughter spent three days recently 
visiting their parents at Midland, 
Texas.

Mrs. Joe McGonagill and baby 
have returned from Stanford, after 
visiting her parents three weeks 
Mr. McGonagill went after them

Mrs. E. H. Davis of Artesia visit
ed her sister-in-law, Mrs. Thurman 
Davis, of Grayburg Camp last Sat 
urday. Mrs. E. H. Davis formerly 
lived at the Loco Hills Repressur
ing Plant Camp

Mrs. Jack Myers went to Durant 
Okie., to visit her mother Saturda>

Mr. and Mrs. W illis Baker and 
daughter. Ora Carol, spent the 
week end in Artesia visiting Mr 
and Mrs. J. L. Briscoe.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Ridgway of 
Buckeye spent Wednesday and last 
Thursday o f last week visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Carl Miller, and 
family.

Crawford Perry, formerly of the 
R R. Woolley Camp, is employed 
by Glenn booker and working with 
C liff Carter of Lovington.

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Snow and 
children, Donald, John, and Betty 
of Henryetta, Okla., are visiting a 
few days with his brother, Sam 
Snow and family before moving to 
the Brock lease, where Mr Snow 
will be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Myers and 
childre nof Bonham. Texas, spent 
Tuesday of last week through Fn 
day visiting Mrs. Myers’ sister, Mr.« 
Garland Wells, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Briscoe, who 
recently sold their cleaning estab 
lishment in Artesia, have moved 
to the Tex-Mass Camp. Their son. 
Pat, and his wife of Rawlings 
Wyo., visited them a few days' 
recently, as well as Mr. and Mrs ' 
Elmer Owens of Vernon, Texas

Mr and Mrs. Earl Jackson o f !

Hobbs visited his parents, Mr and 
Mrs Ed Jackson and son. Gale, 
Friday night

Mrs Wilburn Davis and Mrs 
Grover Pratt spent Saturday morn
ing at Buckeye. Mr Pratt is drill
ing on the Caprock. and the Pratts 
plan to make their home part of 
the time at Buckeye

Mr and Mrs Charles Harland 
have moved back to the Booker 
Camp irom Artesia

Mrs George Miller of the Pen 
nington Camp honored their son, 
Gary, with a party on his ninth 
birthday. Chocolate cake, ice cream 
and candy-filled baskets were serv
ed. Favors were wax Santa Clauses 
Gue.st.̂  were Marsha and Ruthie 
Pennington, Sue and Shirley Calla 
way. Sandie Martin, Geraldine 
Shou.se, and the three small Single- 
ton boys. Mme.s Doyle Pennington, 
George Pennington, and Lester Sir- 
coulomb and daughter, Roba. were 
also present.

Henry Etz of Dexter, former 
oil operator here, visited Mr and 
Mrs F A Blum -Tuesday of last 
week Mrs Etz is now at her home

after being critically ill and spend 
ing a while in a Roswell hospital 
She is not able to be up all day, but 
as soon as health permits She will 
go to Californu for a change of 
climate She will visit her mother 
while there

Mr and Mrs H .N Nevins and 
Mr and Mrs C M McMath of 

i .Muloshoe. Texas, were recent 
guests of .Mr and .Mrs. Claude Nev
ins and family Mrs McMath is a 
sisti-r and .Mr and Mrs H N Nev 
ins are the parents of Claude Nev
ins.

.Mr and .Mrs Hillary Essary and 
j baby of the Booker Camp are mov
ing to Dexter, their former home

Mr and Mrs Barton .Merchant 
were in Hobbs Friday visiting 
their daughters. Mrs J D Hendcr- 

ison and Mrs. Dick Henderson, aiid 
their families

I Mr and Mrs Glenn Brow|i and 
.daughter, Glenna, reTumed Mon- 
^day of last week from Spanish Fort, 
Texas, where they visited Mr 
Brown's parents, Mr and Mrs A. 
A Brown They also visited in 
Dallas

Mr and Mrs. Jack Higgins of 
Hagerman were hosts to Malco 
pipeline division engineers at their 
home last Thursday. Guests were 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Short, and 
Mr and .Mrs R E Thonuis of Loco 
Hills, Mr and Mrs P'ink .Night of 
Hagerman and Mr and .Mrs. Her- 
shel Pascal of Dexter and a James, 
whose last name not learned 
Games of “42" and dominoes were 
played Coffee and cake were serv 
ed and names were chosen for 
Christmas gifts to be exchanged at 
a company party today

.Mr and .Mrs. Sam Sanders of 
Artesia were guests Friday of .Mr 
and Mrs Bill Briscoe of the Tex 
Mass lease Their grandson. Mike 
Goss of Artesia. spent last week 
visiting them ,

.Mr and .Mrs Earl Smith and son. 
Cordell, have moved from the R R 

I Wooley Camp to their house back 
! of the Loco Hills postoffice Mr 
I Smith will operate the 1-oco Hills 
M'elding Shop

Mr and Mrs Carl .Miller and 
children and Mr and Mrs T R 
Smith went to Sundown,«  Texas.

last week end Mr and Mrs Smith 
remained for a visit with their 
daughter. Mrs K L Miller and 
family

Odell Henderson of Artesia vis
ited his sister, Mrs Fred Cauyer 
and family Sunday

Mrs W V West, who is recov
ering from major surgery in a Dal 
las hospital, was to go to her moth 
er's home in .Magota. Texas today 

Mrs E R .McKinstry of the Car 
per Camp entertained with a bene 
fit ' 42 and brid«>e party for the 
Eastern .Star last Thursday About 
20 guest.- attended from Loco Hills 
Hagerman. and Artesia Doughnuts 
and coffee were served

.Mr and .Mrs George Till and 
children of .Artesia have moved to 
El Centro Calif Mrs Till form 
erly operated the Loco Hills Cafe 

Everyone is invited to the com
munity Christmas tree and pro- 
graif at the Methodist Church 7 
o’clock Sunday night. Dec 19 All 
children will receive a treat Irom 
Santa Claus

Mr and Mrs Jack Phillips and 
son. Bill, of Loco Hills, .Mr and

underarm
ffice.Mrs Pat .Mur, 

their son-in-L,.  _
and Mrs D i ^ h l i r c U  
and Mr ar
ArtAia er------------------
the Son Taya m  ■ ■  M  
the quail h u n t ^ ^  B  
moving pictures of i..«wmai^

.Mr and Mrs H L Millei 
daughter, Alice were visitor 
Hobbs Friday

Mr and Mrs Preston Syke 
enjoying their new home, n 
to the lease from Hobbs rece 

.Mr and Mrs Sam Beal have ^  
chased a new house and had it 
moved from Artesia It is located 
west ol the Ixico Hills Mercantile 
Store

High winds and severe dus' 
storms have prevailed the last two 
Saturdays, making trips and work 
ing most unpleasant

Mrs Doyle Pennington and two 
daughters returned Saturday from 
Abilene, where they had visited 
.Mrs Pennington’s mothe They 
were delayed because Ruth Ann 
had measles

Our Typical Values 
for Christinas!

. ' # 1

*5?
a i

f ' o u r - P i e g g

I

Genuine Yalnut Bedroom Suite
Cask Price 129^0

»

"̂ crnis; 29.(10 Down, 7.75 Monthly

INinth Dallas
S  'Phone 625

f e u  I A

/ f ' - f f

• J

'\ /
V

—  B —

Brushed Bcmb«r9

GOWN
$ 1 9 8

Worm soft brusTwd bemberg 
Rayon gown in .xtro length orxl 
skirt iwMP Dointy ribbon ond 
toce fnm. SIztt 32 to * 2.

I f,
fi

'kW
A — Multifilamant

Ra|M CrefM
GOWN

$ 5 » o

Lovely WHiogh for Gifts or your 
own personol use. Smooth soft mul- 
tifilomcnt Royon Crepe. Rich loce 
trim bro top. Sizes 32 to 40.

A.

1%

GOWN
S 3 9 8

Two Bor Tricot Knit Sown in 
loce O' tailored styles New .x -  
tro length or^ skirt sweep Aft 
colors * :es 32 to 40.

—  D —
Royon

Satin or Crepa

S L I P S
$ 2 ’ 8

Rich royon jutin or soft crepa 
slips. Toitored o> dointy loee 
trim styles Teorose, or white. 
Sizes 32 to 42.

Safin Strip.
KAYON PANTIES

39<
Hollywood brief style thot 
eomfortably cling to your 
body. Postel shorfes in Sotin 
stripe Knit Royon. S. M. L.

P.sl.1 Shades
RAYON PANTIES

/

59«
Two Bor Tricot knit Ponties 
with eomfortoble d o u b l e  
crotch. Ponty or brief style 
Postels ond white. 5, 6, 7.

RAYON SATIN SLIP
Four gore toitored slip in 
Royon totin. N.w 40-inch 
lor^th Fitted Bro top.
32 to 42.

98

RAYON CREPE PETTICOAI

rDainty loce trim bottom with 
two kick pleots. Full elastic 
wolstbond. All sixes.

Royoa w Broadcielti
BRASSIERES

Full stitched, holt stltchod or 
plain cup brossierat Royon 
crepa or sotin ond Brood- 
cloth Teorose ond white. All 
sizes.

' v \ :  ^ ^

Jersey Knit

Bed J a c k e t
S ^ M .

Good lookirrg oracticol gift. 
NIootly styled and toitored ct 
Jersey km l royon. Short sleeva.̂  
Loco ortd ribbon trim

Women's - Misses

Broadcloth Paiamat
9 8

Worm sleeptng comfort ond imoft for tounatnt. 
Striped Brooifcloth tn assorted coiered strlpet. Fitted 
woist with fio belt. AM sizoe.

-'•vis. ' v :

tO;

Arttria

S

\ ;

jj
} ^ A
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Is Better Bread

Holsum Is Better Bread

FUR SALE -Uood u»ed wood or 
coal raniee, family sixe, good fire

box. good heater, good oven, eas
ily converted to gas Inquire at 512 
S. First J W Busselle -W 4tp 51

I FOR Sf'.LE— Radiant gas heater. ' 
Artesis Abstract 44-tfc

1 Holsum Is Better Bread

—  SALE— 1IM2 Dodge one and 
a-Sall-too truck with two- 

C[k d axle. See at Sinclair Whole- 
i M  Station. 403 North First

44-Uc

FOR SALE--Slightly used 60-foot 
Higley earth plane, save $1000 

Max Jenson. 1022 S , Kentucky, Ron 
well, phone 2397 M .V)'2tc 51

^Jnmlmrve To Play Chrintmas Eve
FOR SALE—One Allis Chalmers 

combine, new' motor, three years 
old One MTA Moline tractor. See, 
Douglas O'Bannon, Cottonwood. 1

44 t fc ;

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR RALE— Plenty good rough 
lumber, all dimensions, $65 per 

h— aand Marable Lumber Co.,
tope. N. M. 30-tfc

WHY BUY your records out of 
town? The Roaelawn Record 

Shop has the most complete stock 
in the Valley . 30-tlc

Holsilm Is Better Bread

■ k

Time to Place \  our Order for
HOLIDAY KRUT CAKK

T W  Christaaas Seasee wUI «eea be here, and it's liaw ta order 
year Fr«M Cake for the Christmas Feast. .An early order is in 
snrance against last-minute disappointmeiit!

And Remember THE SI'PER  EOAE ' 
at Your Crocers

ROSS BAKI>C COMPANY

FOR SALE —  Five-room modern 
house with bath. 1206 W Chisum 

Inquire at 705 We.<!t Chisum
49-3tp-51'

FOR SALE--Popular and elamlcal 
phonograph records Wateb fbr 

new records weekly Roselawn 
Radio Service. 106 S Roeelawn.

S7-4tp40tfc'

Holsum Is Better Bread

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Serrlcc 

Fire, casualty, compensaUon, bonds, 
accident and health, and lift. 
Real estate aulas and loans 

Homaa. farms, ranches

Business opportunities 
113 South Third Phone 352 W 
E. A  Hannah S. L. Satfarth

36-tfc

BOBS USED F U R N ITU R E ' 
900 S First Phone 54AR

47-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
VENETIAN  BLINDS— We guaran

tee perfect fit. Ne charge for 
estimates or installaUons. Key 
Furniture Co., 412 IVest Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-tfe

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE —  One TD-9 and one 

TD-14 tractors, both with hy-, 
draulic angle doziers. reasonable 
Valley Lumber Co 50-4tc-53

FOR SALE OR TRADE— A five 
room modem house, about one 

year old. hardwood floors, floor 
fumsce and service house In back. 
W ill consider trading for farm. 607 
Missouri, phone 376-J. 50-tfc

PALACH DRK;
.ASTESl.%. NEW MEXICO

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

C ( c n  / I c j C ' i U ’ t j  O i n t t j  S t f i ' d '

.Minnie Rooney, with her highly trained dogs, will present one 
of the top-notch arts in the show, "Broadway Jamboree,”  which 
will preced the dance sponsored by the I'nited Veterans Club here 
Christmas Eve, Bill Dunnam, aianager, announced.

The show, Runnam said, will also feature such outstanding 
artists as Don Roy, acrobatic baton twirler; the Marth Brothers, 
sensational hand-balancing team, and other singing, dancing, musi
cal and acrobatic acts. II will begin at > o'clock nd will 1st an hour. 
After the show, the Minnesot Five Orchestra wil Ifumish music for 
three hours of dancing.

The United Veterans Club said Dunnam, has gone to great ex
pense to bring to the people of .\rtesla and North Eddy County one 
of the finest evenings of entertainment obtainable. When “ Broad
way Jamboree”  was engaged from Bill Bowers, booking agency of 
Fort Worth, Texas, it was specifically provided in the contract that 
it must be good, clean, and enjoyable entertainment that entire 
families could attend.

"W e hope the general public will show their appreciation by 
crowding the building to the limit that aighl.”  Dunnam said.

Real W riii Wnich 
wiih Mickey Mouie 
• ctually po io iiog  
lo ihr comet time 
A gift ihai will please 
»"y boy or 
ftri immentrly O

Eoeryeking morks 
on ihit Jeep Wrecker 
l i  looks ju ii like 
(he resi thing snd 
hsi sn operating 
boom snd m m
isckle too A —

O R  E V E R Y O N E

' FOR SALE— 24x30 house, to be FOR SALE
moved, $2000 Valley Lumber Business netting $1000 plus per 

Compuiy .MMte-SS month for $30,000, less than
-------------- -------------- amount invested.

' FOR SALE— Model A John Deere 
tractor, with starter and ligh ti,,

{ two or four-row cultivator. Earl;
, Gray, two miles west of Cotton-;
I wood school. 50-2tp-5I,

Twe-bedroom house lor $4500 
Can be handled with $1250 cash.

Three-room house for $4700, can 
be handled with approximately 
$1235

Unfurnished two4iedroom houM 
with orchard and well on acreage 

______________  outaide city limits, $10,500, terms.

I FOR SALE—Good apples, $1.50 $250 per month income property
bushel, while they last Bryant consisting of residence and apart- 

Williams. 50-tfc ments $19,000

I FOR Sa l e — New four-room house; 
I 1109 Washington. Call there or 
at 1111 Washington, or phone 620.

■ T. J. Lunsford. 50-tfc

FOR SALE— New Model 94 Win
chester .30-30 Carbine, with 

Weaver J-2.5 scope sight, recoil 
pad, fleece-lined case and 30 
shells, price $100. Ideal Christmas' 

; present for that deer hunter. Phone 
171 or 176-R 50-3tc-52

Her WMv Elertric T muct 
■ Mirv of a warm welcome 
She'D like ihi* chromed 
U-L approved beaurv 42

Irowing «vill be a “ Breetc”  
with thia ttrramlinrd-fiyir, 
perfcci-halancr Iron 4$$ 
—with h-it indicarnr (#“ •

' FOR SALE— Registered ShortAom 
Durham bull, roan color, price 

$400, on R M. McDonald farm, two 
miles south, one mile east. 
_________________________ 50-4tp-53

' FOR SALE— Maytag washing ma
chine, used one year, first class 

condition. See at 512 Washington, 
' phene 619-W I^wrence Coll

504fc

Two-bedroom house for $5500, 
which can be handled with $1300.

Duplex with $90 per month in
come for $8000, $3000 will handle.

Also farms, ranches, and busi
nesses.

Contact Donald W. Teed, 307 
CaA>er Building, phone office 143, 
residence 002-J3. listings solicited.

47-tfc

FOR SALE— 75-foot lot in AIU  
Vista Addition Phone 12.

44-tfc
FOR SALE— Martin saxophone, in 

good condition. $50 Call 167-M.
50-3tp-52

:

’

Bekgliie Nicg'Beem Lemp, 
Bullet ihaped beam can be di
rected to any tpot— M ]^ 
pull chain toeket

f l ’i  Evening in Peril for a 
•pecial •omeone Rouge. Lip- 
Stkk and Face nF5
Powder for Xma(

A

1/ yarn cheeer e  TcUo-Bele 
yea ghooae the pipe of Bee

tor hk Xmaa •1..22 ‘Speed ahevea* are in More 
toe the man lucky enough to 
get the Rrmtgim J IMSO
Elrelric Shaver art A I—

K i n c $  m E n

Smaller than the S5.00 Gold and 
$2.50 Cryaul coouinen. yea — 
bail the tame cxgiuBta deagn. 
Sparkling crystal Bagona crowned 
with the matching Kjngi Men 
Knighohead The aame lamoua 
ftagrancet responsible for Kings 
Men being hmlded "Ameriaa's 
fiiteti line of men i toiletraas'"

.^w'/Waaiea aaa "jFeywAa/ 
Cosoont, Arrsa-Seavme Lonon 
and othet awnnala aow (raw SliM 
Matchad wta fraaa SI .S5 aa t1.V> 
‘Tailetrtaa m Cold" from 45 00

GIFTS OF QUALITY
(or the whole family
ON SALE AT

Make this your happiest, 
proudest Christmas 
w ith the most exciting gift 
any family ever received.

Let us drive a 1949 Kaiser to your door 
at the exact moment you all gather 
’round the family tree.
For years, your pleasure will be renewed 
each day as the whole family enjoys 
the most talked about, most copied, , 
car in America.

Order Your New KAISER
Today—Have It in Time

6/

for Christmas! •
A a e r i e a ’a MMl-eoiiietl car

the ’M  K A I M R

NKW  AND  USED CARS

.Yrtesia Implement & Supply.
810 5̂ >uth First Street Phone 93

Artesia, New Mexico

I

I FULLER 
088-R4.

BRUSHES — PbOM
3»4fc with

IFOR SALE— One D-S-35 Interna-j 
tionai long wneelbaae truck. 1, 

alM have winch trucka for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williama,; 

: phone 534-R. My buaineu 
trucking the public. 33-tlc

Let us install a set of Arthur 
Fullmer deluxe seatcoven, h igh . 
quality covers at reasonable prioee 
Tailored to fit any make of car. 

Boyd-Cole Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

20-tfe

I KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY 
Farms. Ranches, Business Property 

Residences 
Insurance

415V* W. Main Phone 75-W
45-tfc

WANTED— Woman to help i 
a business afternoons. App 

663. Artesia P bedroom
--------------------------------------And c o n n w i^

lyn. Call
Notice Aon.
NOTICE— If you want to ^ a k -W  

thafa your busineae. | l  • * * * * *5 S S e
want to stop drinking, th a f^  
busineu. Alcoholics Anon f 
Box 245, phon* 41 ,  pplubn*-
------------------------------- — *est Texae. pn®®*
Miscellaneous

d objcctii î
'nlyClertg 
:xico os t(
• Mid hfiT
>sbid,Nt*] 
lay ot

JOHN A  MATHIS. SR . AI*aSB •P***’ 
— Fire, casualty and life 

ance, phone 938
Boom to

Aidv
«ET  YOUR RAlilO 

at the Roaeuwn Record *0®"
A ll work guaruteed.

WE BUY AND SBLX. uaad tunb-  ̂
ture. Army Surplna Store, SU  

West CUsum, phoM 4ST-W. SS-tfe

stop worrying about that o ld . 
weak battery, insUll a new Willard I 
attery at—

BOYD-GOLK MOTOR CO. 
Your Pontiac Dealer

SAY IT ifERS 
THIS S’.

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE— 18 acres or less, three 
acres. $350; five acres or more 

$100 per acre Located one m ile ' 
west of town. Jesse F. Cook, 908 
Missouri, phone 271 NR 50-tfc:

Wanted
WANTED—To keep children in 

my home 1007 West Dallas, 
phone 505 50-3tp-52

W ANTED—To buy a trailer house,;
large size Phone 3,54. 311 Vk 

Chisum. 50-2tc-Sl

YARDS AND GARDENS plowed 
and leveled, trees trim m ^. Sec 

H. L. Jumey, P O Box 24. Ar- 
tesia 42-12tp-52
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Derraber !«, II

•<JT CHUAc H 
|;49 am.

|7 p m.
8 p m. 

«Vednesday,

stor.

ruouc
sourl 

7.30 and 9 a.

Eoughs
in CoMs

n., En^lub aermon.
Maaa weekdays, 8 a. la.
Confeaaioiis every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m.. and before MaM 
unuay momines.
Franriacan Fathers In charge.
Rev Franeis Geary, O. M. C., 

ustor
Rev. Stephen Bosu>, O. M. C., 

^<isistani

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Comer Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 9:49 a. m. 
Hreuching, 10 90 a. m. and 7 

p m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel- 

, owships, 6: IS p. m.
R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

ON
ompily because 
I Ilf (be trouble 
ĉl germ ladco 

I to soothe aad 
_jed broochial 
I jrourdiugi^t 
j  Crcooulsioa 
I you (Bust Uke 
lye the cough 
r motley bach.

I’RIMKK IGI.ESIA 
KAtThSTA .MKXICANA 

Sunday school services. Hlrxo 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor. 11 
|a. m.
' Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
I Prayer meeting, Wednesday 
7:30 p. m

Rev.Donaciano Bejarano, 
i Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

The church school, 9:49 a. m.

Worship service, 11 a. m.
'  Junior Christian Youth Fellow- 
hip, 9:30 p. m.

Senior Chriatlan Youth Fellow
ship, 6:30 p. m.

Women's Council, first Thurs 
lay, a ll-day meeting; second 
^liursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thursday, missionary pro- 

gram.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
:hurch

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St. Paul's Episcopal Church
Rev. Alvin SUrke, pastor

CHIHCH OF THE NAZARENE
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school. 9:49 a. m 
Sunday services, 11 a m 
N Y  P S , 7:19 p m 
Evangelistic service. 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service. Ned 

nesday, 7:45 p m 
Young people's prayer service. 

Friday, 7:45 p. m
John W. Eppler, Pastor

;iine». supci 
Sunday 11 a

Preaching a rvice. every other 
I Visits by pistor. second Wed- 
jnesday: pria-hing same night, 
:‘’ 30 p m

Kev ( u  Benitex. Pastor

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Mormngside Addition 

Sunday school. 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic serviiea, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. W. F. WillU, Pastor

bbthelT a pt is t  church
Usher board, Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Mission, W e^esday, 3:30 p.m. 
Prayer service, Wedneeday, 7:30 

p-aa.
Teachers' meeting, Thun., 7:30

pju.
Choir rehearsal, Friday 7 M  pto. 

Rev. J. H. HtHton, PaMw

JkREWOOD BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 0 p. m. 
Evening preaching. 7 p m .  
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock. Pastor 
L. M Blankenship, Supt

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main 

{ Sunday school, 9:49 a. m 
.Morning worship. 11 a m 

I Wednesday evening aneetmg 
/ 30 p m

I \KE ARTl.URCOTTONWtKMI 
jMI TlIUDIST CH URdiES 
If'oltiinuood
I Sunday school. 10 a m eacit 
bunaay.

' Worship service, 11 a at., sec 
ond and fourth Sundays 

Ladies' Aid, third Thursday 
Sunday school. 10 a. m each 

Sunday.

( h i rch  n r  GOD
Seventh and Chlaum 

Sunday -booL 10 a. ns.
.diiniir Aorship, 11 a. m.
E' servicca, 7:30 p. m.
V. :jiy prayer meeting, 7:30 

( m
\ ^  People's Endeavor, FtF

'V * p m .

l.iKO h il l s  METHODIST 
f ill RCII

Su.r ■ ,y school. 10 a m.
'  -n es. 8 p m
C w Fielda. Pastor
Kem.. th Whitely, Supermtend-
euL

l.ake Arthar
Worship service. 11 a m. first 

and third Sundayrs
Kpworth League. 6 30 p m 

■sch Sunday.
Preaching, i:30 p m each 

Sunday.
W S.C.S., first Wednesday.

"T  r\UL*S CH.APEL,
FPIstoPAL

too S Seventh Street 
Evening prayer, aermon, 7 36 
p m , all Sun^ys except first in 
the muoth. then Holy Commun
ion.
Fifth Sundays. LiUny.
Rev. Edward A  Heffner, Vtcar

- »  »s »—

hr Home Rebairs
or repur your bamr. grt ihr brnrfau 

ru ihir Bank. Rater are low The entire 

pcvrmrnl may be borrowed. Repavinrnt 

I a roaresienl montbly bai>ir In Til your 

only a few momenlt In make all arranyr- 

may be advanced directly lo you or you 

3l vour dealer-ronlraclnr nnanre thru ua.

\ T I 0 N A L  B A N K
ERAL DEPOSIT INSUEANCE OORP.

ONAL LOANS ARE REST

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHUBCH

Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Chrut Ambassadors. 6:30 p. m 

North Fourth and Chlaum 
Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Children's church, 6:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m 
Tuesday Bible study, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday, Womcn'i Mission 

ary Council, 2 p m .
Thursday, evangelistic service 

7::t0 p. m.
A E. Kelly, Pastor.

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
ATIIOLIC CHURCH

, North Hill
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., SpanUL 

sermon.
v onles-sions every Saturday, 4 to 

lu p. m.. and before Mass Sundav 
mornings.

Franciscan Fatbers in charge 
Rev Francis Geary, O M. C.. 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M C , 

Aasistont.

T a O im O N  CHAPEL OOLOBMD 
MBTMODIET CHUBCH

Sunday KhoM, 9;4B nja. 
Homing worship, 11 ua. 
Epworth LooRae, 6J0 pm  
Evening aei ifcaa. 7:10 pm  
Midweek i» vleea. Thanday, 7 JO

FIR.ST PRESB1TER1AN 
( l i lR C H

Church school. 9 49 a. m 
Morning worship. I I  a m 
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. 

m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday. 

7 30 p. m
Women's Association, first and 

third Thursday. 1:30 p m 
Sunday school. 10 a m

Ralph L. O 'D ell Pastor

MUJAM.AR BAPTIST CHUBCH 
riureh service. 11 a. m. 

Training Union. 6 p m .
.>̂ :venmg worship. 7 p m .  
Wedneeday service. 6 30 p m. 
Rev. James Barton. Preacher

'HERM AN MEMORIAL 
< HimCM

(O ilfield Community) 
Sunday school. 10 a. m.

Mrs Withiirn Davis. 
Superintendent

CHI RCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study, 10 a m 
Worship. 10:90 a m 
Evening service, 7 p. m 

Wednesday—
■Mid-week service, 7 p m  

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class. 2:30 p m 

Thomas E. Cudd. Mini.ster

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
MARTIN YATES. JR )

Plaintiff
v*.

J. A  NACE 
Defendant

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
f'omer Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school. 9:45 a m.
Morning worship. 10 50 s m. 
Baptist Training Union, 6 30 p m. 
Evening worship. 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday service. 7 30 p m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

)
) No. 10846 
)
)

NOTICE OF SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 

J A NACE. GREETINGS
You are hereby notified that a 

suit has been f iM  against you by 
Martin Yates Jr., as plaintiff, in 
the District Court of the Fifth Ju
dicial District of the State of New 
Mexico, within and for the County

of Eddy, that being the Court in 
which said cause u pending, and 
accordance with Chaper 131 of the 
being Cause No 10648 the general 
object of said suit being to replevin 
aq^ obtain the po iae m on ef the 
chattels described ui the Complaint 
of the plaintiff, to-wit- 

ITEM NUMBER
1 Drill Press, 14 007 i
1 Bench Saw >8' 103.0214'
1 Bench Saw iIO < 113 1011
1 Jointer (4 > A7606
1 Portable f '- d e r  207.2230
1 1 hp motor D \&451 96.92 
1 1 3 bp motor A 147
1 1 2 hp motor 84510
1 1 4 hp motoi 75119U2
1 2 hp motor 2243971
2 Jointer 6 103 23320
1 Saw 12 64TDW2270
1 I hp motor 967813.\
I Spindle Shaper
1 1 2 bp motor 115699.
1 1 I 2 hp motor Model 222
2 Dado Heads 
5 Saw Blades
1 set Shaper Cullers 
1 Thickness Planer 

Clamps 
Pulleys 
Belts
-Any and all hand tools 

and to foreclose the hen of the 
chattel mortgage, covering the 
above described property, which 
veu executed and delivered u> the 
plaintiff herein

DONALD S BUSH whoa* off.ee 
address is 216 Booker Building. Ar 
tesia. New Mexico is attome.’ for 
the plaintiff

You are hereby further noufieif* 

FRIENDLY AND COURTEOCS

S E R V I C E

■\rtesia Q b  Co.
N JI C.C. *44

I C. iJimmy) GRESSETT, Owwc 

411 West MaU Sx.

that unless you entt^ your appear 
ance in said cause on or before the 
17th day of January, 1949,,judg 
ment wUI be render^ against you 
in said cause by oefault

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court this 1st day of De 
cember. 1943
(SELAL) Marguerite E Waller 

Clerk of the District Court 
By Harriet R Ramsev Deputy 

49 4t 52

The tunny tide of the street is 
yours with U S Savings Bonds.

Brief cases and underarm 
at The Advocate office.

(wo to Church

B a c k a c h i
■tow mmlMk iHto

I rAlM. QtItlAf mtBAA gw el

I

FOR S VLE
Butane ami Pntiiane Tanks

CAI.I.

Keelli Gas (!o.. Iiie.
Phone 2911 HaKerman, X. M., Collect 

If You Need Gas

i

Phone 35 i

PHOTOSTATING
Reasonable Rates 

Fast. Cenridential Service

BOB RODKE
PHONE I1M R2

S I R P L I S
Portable Microscopes
We offer a liaiited quaniity of surplns portabie aalcro- 

.cones for sate These are all aew, la origiaal cartawa aad 
are offered at a fractioa of ortgiBal coat.

Spectficauoos. OveraU height I laches, tarret with 
three different powers. W ill aceept auxiliary eye-piece fer 
higher pewers desired. Fully adjustable oa tiitback baae. 
Optical svstem pitch-pelished lenace.

These pertable aucroacopes are effered subject to 
prier sale eu the fallewing terms: Price S9.M. incindea 
shippiag aad paebing rbarges. (Theck er aeuev order 
s h ^ d  be seat with yeer erder er S1.5* drpeeit. tbe aUc- 
roacope te be sent C O D. far balance. .Any check received 
after qtuBUty has been sold will be retnmed promptly.

Gibxm Pane (!o.« Inc.
BOX I IU .  ROCHESTER 2. N Y 

Dealers ia Surplua Commoditioa

SPANISH AMERICAN I
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican RUl 
Sunday aenuot. every Sunday.] 

10 a. m., Mrs Lucinda H. Mar-'

W ITH PO N TIAC  SERVICE

A •/ Cmtrrnt

We’ve MOVED
OUR NEW  ADDRESS IS

1801 NORTH 4™ STREET
IS  Blocks North o i our Fortner Location

-er- m

.'/d

i t  really  b d o n ^ I
way to know that you’re always giving your 

It deserves—and that u by gl g it 
Poniiac service by your Pontiac dcal^

your Pontiac—as only experts can. Our 
factory-traiiicd to spot troubles accurately, 
ture-handed skill. We use Poniiac Factory-

ich are exactly the same as the original pans 
nory.

expen, authorized Pontiac service ai a cost 
than you would pay for ordinary work.

* Pontiac, you are driving one of the most 
, * performing cars ever built. To keep
|*t tervit^ regularly in the one place where i» 

•nthoriied Pontiac service deoanmeuL

M

FACTORT-inaiNilRIB PARTt 
ARI RiAUT RIRNTI

You can be sure that every Pontiac 
Faaory-Engineered Part is txttcfly the 
same at that originally built into your 
new car. Naturally it nts properly, per- 
fbrms properly, gives you more ̂ ile t  of 
tvpkal Pontiac satisfaction.

boyd-cole motor company
Jth Second Street

Long Distance 
telephone calls will 
p ile  I’ p, to o , th is  
Christinas. We'll be 
right on the job with 
e very  c ircu it  and  
switchboard in serv
ice but we cannot 
possibly stretch the 
serv ice  enough to 
meet this tremendous 
once-o-yeor rush. 
To avoid the rush, 
m ak e  y o u r  colls 
bofore Qhritfmas 
t i e . . . o r  a f t o r  
Jhristma$ Day.

Tlw M*«Rtai6 Stetos 
IfilipiigRe ft TebroA Ce.

Artesia, New Mexico

' tou..

- t  .

m

•
te -

>

The new plont of R. 1. Horrison Co., be., it the last word b  design, 
layout and operating efficiency for the distribution ond serviemg of 
heavy industrial equipment. It covers two city blocks ond fronh on 
U. S. Highwoy 85, 15 blocks north of the mob busbesi district of 
Albuquerque. This new plant provides facilities for even higher standards 
of service to "Coterpillor” owners in New Mexico. "Coterpillor" users 
ortd oil others interested ore cordially invited to visit m  and observe 
our up-to-date facilities for service.

KEY TO FACILITIES

Equipment Display, Administration, 
Sales and Parts Storage

Canteen, Equipment and Sloroge

Heavy Equipment Repair Shop

Service Department and Machine Shop

Walding and Painting Shops

Equipment Storage Sheds

Customer Parking

R  L  HARRISON CO.P
Distributors for Cskterpillar Products

1801 North 4th St AlbttquRrquB. N. N.

_p?. ■ --Ak. 4̂*
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Five Pniducers 
Are Reported In 
Eddy Oil Fields

Christmas Spirit—
(ConUnued From Front Pm « )  
with thoae not so enclined in a 
true community observation of 
the birth of the Prince of 
H|ace

Frost— Vandals—
(ContlniMt kTom Front Page)

Five of seven wells completed in 
thn Bdd> County oil fields the last 
wMk were reported a proucers. 
wMle the other two were plugged 
and abandoned

Ofcrators Staked two new loca- 
UoM and plans were made to drill 
an old well deeper

Tb€ completions
Qnyburg Oil Co., Keeley 15-B. 

N K  SE 2 »  17-29. toUl depth 2904 
iM t; flowed 240 barrels of oil per 
day, after acid.

Harvev E Yates. Ballard 2 B. SE 
8W  18^29. total depth 3020 feet, 
flowod 240 barrels of oil per day , 
after acid

Jallan E Simon. Compton 3. 
NW  NE 8̂ 18̂ 27. total depth 1200 
foot; flowed 45 barrels of oil per 
day, after shot

J, C. Vandeventer, Slate I, NW 
N S  20-18-28. total depth 2850 feet, 
paaiped 30 barrels of oil per day, 
after acid

Daaciger Oil 4  Refming Co..: 
m a r  21 A. SW NE 19^17-31. to  
tel dopth 1930 feet, pumped 10 
borrols of oil per day, after shot

Baler Oil Co.. McKee 1. SE NW 
32-20d5. toUl depth 850 feet. 
plagBSd and abandoned

Bareev Cockburn. Pecos Irriga
tion Co.. 1. NW SE 35-24-28. toUl 
dopth 2820 feet, plugged and aban

But we were wrung .\cts of 
vandalism have been noted 
The police are working on the 
case And others who had plan
ned to decorate their homes 
are now hesitating to spend 
their time, efforts, and money 

We believe there u none m 
.\rtesu who does not know the 
Christmas Story , who does not 
know the meaning of Christ
mas. who dues not know the 
teachings of Christ 

.\nd so knowing, anyone, 
even though he might be 
prompted to do other acts of 
vandalism, should have the de
cency and a feeling o f Chnst- 
mas in hu heart which would 
prevent him from even think
ing of destroy ing or stealing all 
or part of any Yuletide dis
play And if he doesn't, then 
he should be run down and 
prosecuted to the full extent 
the law will allow.— A L  B

cuts, and bruises, apply cloths well 
saturated with a strong solulien 
Fur old sores and ulcers, use free
ly as a lotion.

“ Housemaid's itch and ingrowing 
toenailse are nut mentioned, but 
the box dues bear "befure-and-aft 
e r"' pictures ui a young woman, 
whose complexion apparently clear 
ed up miraculously through use of 
"Glenn's Sulphur Soap.”

Frost attributed the preservation 
of the soap and its box, as well as 
the trunk and lontents. to the ex 
tremely and condition in the Colo
rado River region, and to the fact 
the trunk was above flood-watei 
mark and was protected by the 
canyon wall.

The adventurer has decided to 
try to learn if the business is still 
in existence in New York. In the 
nH'antime, the old cake of soap is 
on display at Irby lirug

Hoys—
(Continued from Page One)

Harfflarifs—
(conlmoeo irom page one)

New locations Kincaid 4  Wat 
son. Cole 1. SW SE 29^16-28. Rob
ert E. McKee, State 10, NW SE 3- 
1»28.

Tba old wel Idrillmg deeper is 
tba Beler Oil Co., Travis 1. NW NE, 
18-1829. toUl depth 2520 feet 
BriUteg Report
Klaegid 4  Watson Nix-State 1,| 

NW  NE 24-18-28 
Drilling at 2950

Worth Dnlling C o . Taylor 2 B. NW 
NW  13-1821.
Drilling at 3300

8. F. Vales. Leonard 4. NW NW 34- 
17-29.
Drilling at 2450

Jota Dublin 4 Son. State 3-A. NE 
8B 3-17-29
Total depth 2450, drtllmg plug 

Waatern P ^ u c t io o  Co.. Keeley 35- 
C. NE SW 28-17 29 
Drilling at 1890

Banham Oil Co.. Featberstune-, 
•teU  2. NE SW 2 1828
OkmiDg at 2008 I

CBappetl Oil Co.. Brsdley 7, SW 
SE 11-24^28
Drilling at 1900

E  F. Yates. SUte Z-D. SW SE 24- 
1827.
Drilling at 1150

Daaciger Oil 4  Helming (^ .. Tur- 
aar 23-A. NE NE 19-1721 
Drilling at 1150

Water Drillmg Co., Kaiser 3 NE 
SB 7-18-27 
Drilling at 1350

B. L. Harrison. Rowley 1. SW NE 
22-24 31 
Drflling at 3580

Rofer Harris Travis 1. NW SE 13- 
1828
Drilling at 1375

Bester 4  Malco. King-State I, NW 
SE 1819-27
Old well drilling deeper at 2270

Scarbrough, merchants' specul po
liceman. saw two men run from 
the scene In an mvestigation with 
city police. It was found a window 
on the north side had been raised 
No theft was reported

Acts of Vandatum included the 
pulling up of two parkmg meters 
in front of King's Cafe early Tues
day morning, while the ground was 
soft from an all-night range-help
ing sprmkle. and theft of all or 
part of Chrutmas duplays from 
at least five places in .Artesia Tues
day night.

.\mong those reporting that dis
plays or parts of duplays had been 
stolen were John Shearman. Jack 
Hastie. Bill Terpening, The Corral, 
and Price's Creameries. Inc

vided At present there Is but a 
smgle unit

Copies of a brochure, printed at 
the personal expense of a person 
intensely interested in the ranch, 
was distributed to the committee 
chairmen and workers It describes 
the need for expansion and the 
program planned

Chairman Carper asked that 
those in the .\rtesia community to 
contribute to New Mexico ^ y s  
Ranch respond generously when 
committee members call

(couuiauec iiuaa img* one) 
manger and lifesik figures of 
Mary, Joseph, and the Wise Men. 
The colors are reimited to be 
striking at night The public is in
vited to drive to the camp to see 
the display

At the municipal lighting cere
mony Friday evening at Third and 
Main Streets, Manager Sharp of the 
Chamber of Commerce served as 
master of ceremonies

The program opened with the 
singing of Chrutmas carols under 
the direction of Rev V E. McGuf- 
fir  assistant pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, after which a short 
message was brought by Mayor 
iteberts. Charles Gaskins, president 
of the Chamber of Coni nerce, ex
pressed thanks to those  ̂bo made 
the lighting program possible 
through donations and o-opera- 
tion

A fair-sued crowd sttrnded, but 
a number of persons who "baerved 
a test lighting of the stniigi and 
tree shortly after 6 o'clock '.bought 
they bad inuunderstood the hour 
and had missed the ceremony and 
went home

sires for the benefit of the team 
There la really no justification for 
booing at any time.”  said F. H 
Davis, head coach of basketball In 
Arteaia. “Some of the booing at 
Saturday's game was done by fans 
We wish to enlist the aid of the 
fans in co-operation with the 
school Thank You ”

Hospital ^etvs
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

;jyii/e Dinner Is 
j Given Monday By
Faithful Workers

Cub Pack Scout Mm 
Friday Night To bT  
Christmas Progrt*

Santa—
(Continueu From Front Page) 

of the day, when he will visit oth
er communities.

He is to be at Loco Hills at 7 
o'clock Sunday night at a commun
ity tree at the Methodist Church, 
when a party will be held and 
treaU for all will be presented by 
old St Nick^

And Santa Claus is to put in his 
appearance at a number of other 
affaiis between now and (Hiriatinas, 
including some church and Sunday 
school parties.

Then he is to be very busy F ri
day night of next week, Christmas 
Eve, throughout the Christian 
world, when he brings gifts to 
homes in msny lands.

jandmrette—
Ijt t S t —

(Continued from  Front Page)

(cMiflnaed trom page one)

Ports automobile, the Kiwanu pig 
u  getting to be more of a trans
portation problem. But that's what 
the Artesia Kiwanis Club mcin>«rs 
want next spring, lot of hog aU 
fattened up at the expense of the 
other clubs

('hristmas Music— Fla V —

(continuea from page one)

«.ENE (  H.\.MBER.N 
RRING.S HOME ELK

The only successful local hunt
er. as tar as was learned, during 
the specul elk season in the Raton 
area was Gene Chambers, who 
brought home a cow elk.

He was accompanied on the hunt 
by Howard Menefee o f Hagerman, 
wl.3 kiilad a spike bull

(Cootinueo From Front Page) 
their gulden wedding anniversary, 
which was that day 

Emery Carper, general chairman 
of the New Mexico Boys Ranch 
campaign at Artesia. spoke briefly 
in kchalf of the drive, pointing out 
that it Is the purpose of the ranch 
to help make g o ^  American citi- 
^ns out of boys who might other
wise not have the opportunity 

Dr Pete J. Starr, representing 
the Lions Club, invited the Rotary- 
Club's support in the Lions’ pre
sentation of the Roswell Little 
Theater in “John Ixives Mary" last

nesday, Jan 26. Elks vs. L'nion 
Supply and Clem-Kaiser vs Farm
ers.

The first game each evening is 
to start at 7 o'clock and the sec 
ond at 8.30 o’clock

patrons must take the responsibili
ty from here on out unless they 
use our fastest transportation, 
which is air mail and air parcel 
post, the postmaster emphasised.

He estimated that more than 100,- 
000 greetings and packages have 
been handled thus far this season 
at the Artesia postoffice, and he 
asked to Uke this opportunity to 
express the gratitude of the post- 
office force toward public coopera
tion in preparing parcels securely 
to assure delivery in g,ty>A condi
tion.

B a l l d i P ^ s —

(rontinueo irom page one)

STICKER TIME JAN. 1
The "new look”  In stickers is 

green. We have them. Be safe. 
Have your inspection made today. 
Dunn’s Garage. Sl-3tc

Four babies were born at the 
hospital during the last week.

Floyd Liynn was born to Mr. and 
Mrs Floyd Ison Wednesday of last 
week. He weighed nine pounds (our 
ounces. Mrs. Ison and baby were 
dismissed Sunday 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. A D Wilburn Sunday She 
weighed eight pounda

Mary Linda was born to Mr and 
Mrs. Harold Talley Monday. She 
V eighed six poi-.nds 10 ounces.

Jerry was born to Hr. and Mrs. 
i Wayne Paulin Tuesday night. 'He 
w eighed seven pounds eight ounces.

I Mrs A. L. Way entered the hos
pital for medical attention Wed- 

j nesday of last week.
Mrs Ray Castleberry entered 

'fur surgery and Miss Sharon Lee 
I Burgett (or medical attention last 
Thursday. Miss Burgett was dis- 

{ missed Monday.
John A Connor and Joyce Wright 

entered for medical attention and 
Mrs James Raglin for surgery Fri
day Mr. Connor was dismissed 

I Saturday and Miss Wright was dis- 
I missed Tuesday.
j Charles Henderson and Mrs. 
Santos Ogas entered Saturday (or 
medical attention. Miss Henderson 
was discharged Tuesday

Mrs. H. A. Stroup and Mrs. 
George Sands entered Sunday for 
medical attention.

George Dixon and Mrs. Juan Va
lenzuela entered for surgery and 

I Clifton Loyd for medical attention 
Monday. Mr. Dixon was discharged 
the same day.

Mrs. W. D. Ingram entered aa 
a medical patient and Mrs. Nola 
Tidewell for surgery Tuesday- 

Pat lents dismissed included Mrs. 
David Bartlett and baby, dismissed 
Wednesday of last week; Mrs. W.

The Faithful Workers’ Class of 
the First Baptist Church had its 
annual Christmas dinner Monday 
night in the educational unit build
ing

The loom was decorated In red, 
green, and white colors. The tables 
were covered with white cloths, 
red and green streamers were laid 
down the center Candles of the 
same colors were used during the 
meal hour.

A  tree, w hich reached to the ceil 
ing, was decorated to carry out the 
theme used elsewhere in the room.

The evening was highlighted 
with a program presented by Rev. 
V. E. McGuffin. Christmas carols 
were sung, and Mrs. J. T. Mitch 
ell. the teacher of the class, read 
the Scripture story o f the birth of 
Jesus. Rev. McGuffin sang, “O 
Holy Night,”  and Mrs. McGuffin 
read the Christinas Story o f ‘The 
l.'ninvited Guest.”

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Willis and daughter; Mr. acd 
Mrs Sterling Grant, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Clem, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Cunningham. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Hegwer, Mr. and Mrs. Ruffus Lee, 
Mr and Mrs. Hershel Lewis, Mr. 
and Mrs C liff Perkins. Mr. and 
Mrs. David Simons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Holly. Mr. and ^rs. Mar
shall Morris, Mr. ind Mrs William 
Holly, Mr. and Mrs Onrillc Cham
bers and daughter; M.*. and Mrs. 
Jack Rowland, Rev. and Mrs. S. M. 
Morgan and daughter, and Rev and 
Mrs. V. E. McGuffin

W. G. Short, tub S«o*| 
master, hss snnounesd i * 
nus program will be 
pack meeting at the ruwi 
Church at 7:30 o’clock PrM 
which all Cubs and 
quested to attend u  t o , 
sible.

The packmaster said 
are asked once a year to a 
sort of gift, and at thii m 
•re asked, along with Ue^ 
to bring gifts of one or»  

j o f fruit to be sent to the ( 
Home at PorUlev for c w  

Packmaster Short said^ 
of awards are to be mi4J 
meeting. ■

The boys have ben 
bring g ifu  to the 
have made for membmj 
families '

Mrs. Jesse Fi 
is Named Beall 
O f Garden Cl

I W ith the etecUM of i 
I the next year u  tho pm 
! neas, the Garden Club i 
I home of Mrs T L. .\rcM 
[afternoon

MR. AND  MRS. PATON 
V IS IT  IN TEXAS 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Paton were 
in Fort Worth and Dallas last week 
on business.

I Officers elected for tbj 
' year were Preildoat, B 
I. Funk; vice prnidnt I 

I R. Paton; .^retary, Ihil 
Jordan and treasurer, lbt|

: Sharp.  ̂J
After the business i 

Harold Kersey told i 
Christmas story. She _  
Christmas poem sod n  i 

, how “Silent NighT 
I written

E Jeffers and baby, last Thurs-

evening

.STICKER TLME. J.kN. I!
Brake and light Inspection stick

ers are due on Jan. 1. Our mechan
ics can repair lights, brakes, born 
and steermg gears when repairs 
art needed Dunn's Garage

LA Y  A-WAYS:
Please have all lay-a-ways paid 

I lor by Dec. 20 Hopkins Firestone 
I Dealer Store. 51-ltc

V O IR  REPRE.SENTATIVE 
I have been named representa- 

|tive (or Airways Sanitisor vacuum 
I cleaners Call for demonstration 
Mrs Olive Pennell. 610 Texas.

Artesia will Journey to Capltan 
Friday to participate in the tourn 
ament which will last two days 
The first game will be played at 
2 o'clock Friday featuring N.M M I 
vs. Tularoso. The second game will 
be Hagerman vs. Artesia at 7:30 
o'clock. Hondo drew a bye. The 

: third game, Capltan vs. Dexter will 
be played at 8:45 o'clock. Satur- 

I day's games will be played with 
first round winners meeting at 9:30 
and 10:45 o'clock, while first round 
losers play at 2 and 3:15 o ’clock 

{ “Sportsmanship at our last game 
I was rather poor. Despite the fact 
that fans (eel the urge to 'boo.'

i _________

LA Y A -W A Y S :
Please have all lay a ways paid 

(or by Dec. 20 Hopkins Firestone 
: lealcr Store. Sl-ltc

day Clifton Loyd, Fridsy; Mrs. 
Monroe Anderson. C ^ l Daniel, 
and Mrs. Paul Terry dismissed Sat
urday, Joe Wynn and A. C. Tay
lor. Monday, and Mrs Marvin San
ders. Tues^y

STICKER TIME. JAN. 1!
Brake and light inspection stick

ers are due on Jan. 1. Our mechan
ics can repair lighU, brakes, horn 
and steering gears when repairs 
are needed Dunn's Garage

51-3tc

Markwetl stapling machines and 
staplea. Advocate office. si'MicuBB TO -nsm

Skrip, the natioa's favorite ink, 
lat The Advocate offlee.

During the social Im«|  
' sey presented Mrs. Earil 
, going president a vw i 
I of the Garden Club i 

Refreshments of _  
ad, coffee and candy 
from a beautifully 
Mrs Darst poured 

A lovely Chrittaai 
Yuletide decorstisH _  
room added to the ipeld

CRndle-Lixht Service 
At Methodist Church 
To Be Sunday Night

A  candle-light service at the 
First Methodist Church at 7 o'clock 
Sunday evening has been announc
ed by Rev R L. Wdlingham. pas
tor

The service will be one at whKh 
Christmas carols will be sung and 
the Christmas Story will be told, 
with the congregation joinmg in 
the lighting of the candles 

The pastor extended an invita
tion to the public in joining in the 
Chrwlmas serv-ce

Rev. Bell—
((Continued From Front Page) 

iB Sheridan. Wyo.. where he was 
pastor o f the largest church in the 
state of his particular brother 
hood

Mickey, tlie younger daughter of: 
Rev and Mrs. Bell, is enrolled as 
a sophomore in Artesia High 
School An older daughter, Joy, is ‘ 
a freshman in the St. Louis Insti
tute of Music. She is expected home 
to spend the holidays with her par-; 
ents and sister There also is a ton. | 
Lloyd, who is employed in Carls-i 
bad. but who is a frequent viaitor 
In Artesia. *

Members of the Christun Church 
aald fine appreciation is being 
shown for the coming of Rev and 
Mrs Beil, with good response to 
the beginning of the new ministry

At the social last Thuradsy, Ralph 
Hayes served as master of ccre- 
Bionies. Mrs W. H. Ballard con- 
8iseted a brief devotion, and Mrs. 
A. W. Boyce spoke briefly on "The 
Task of Christian Education ”

J. D. SsMth and William M 
Siegenthaler presented the neces-- 
aary buainess. and the introductions 
aad welcome were extended by 
Rayes. Rev Bell reponded and ex-' 
prsased hopes for a vigorous, co-; 
operative, and permanent type of 
miaiatry among his people

8TKMER TIMR, JAN. 1!
We are ready to inspect your car 

laaue a new brake and light 
r We have perta for lighta. 
(or brakes and parte for steer- 

gears Dunn’s Garage St-3tc
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ABTESIA ADVOCATI, ASTBSIA. NEW Kf

iamber Is To 
ige Drive For 
;mbers Jan. 11

be annuaf membership drive 
he Arteaia Chamber of Com-

will be aUged Tuesday. Jan. 
irith hopes it can be completed 
ne day, it was announced by

Lutbe E. Sharpe, secretary-man 
ager.

And the annual Chamber of Com
merce banquet will be a week later, 
on Tuesday evening, Jan. 18, at the 
Veteraiu Memorial BilHding, the 
manager said.

The banquet had been announc
ed previously for Jan. 11, but Jeff 
Williama of Chickaaha, Okla., na
tionally-known speaker, who is to 
be the principal attraction. ha<d to 
ask that the date be changed be
cause of circumstances which

ISIdeal
for Christinas Gifts

kuc her a beau- 
iful handbag this 
bristmas! We've 
yles to please 
very discriminating taste — 

suit every man’s budget 
ome in!

~ c= :

.-Wi.#1

6.00 to moo
Tax Included

Use Our ('onvenient Lay-a-Way Plan

■“ “ “Divine Flora” !-W«.«cUnd Pl^y
IsLauehRiot IfeC/iristmase hnivrtammenti

\
December i

In a report to the member!- 
Manager Sharpe said Dec. 1 was 
the deadline for the filing of pro 
test briefs in the case of the appli
cation of Pioneer A ir Lines to atop 
in Artesia on the Amarillo to El 
Paso run and that the Civil Aero 
nai'ticS Bureau should act soon on 
the application, possibly having a 
report within the next three week^ 

The directora o f the Chamber 
of Commerce, he said, are sUll op

— Artesia Hi Beacon — Arteaia Hi Beacon
By Shirley Sherwood Kobinaon

Forty-Niners do it again! The Lvervone. studenU and public, 
senior play cast topped the dra should oe present for an entertain- 
matic awards again this year, with -atmaa program to be pre-
theu- howling success of The Di- «.nu,d Friday, Dec. 17. at 3 p. m
vine Flora” when it was presented („ ihe algh school auditorium

„  ____ ____________  evening, Dec. 10, at 8 jhe high school band, under the
timistic that Pioneer will soon be o clock in the Artesia High School, direction o f Russel Lewis; the
stopping at the Artesia municipal auditorium. I Sock and Buskin Club, sponsored
airport. The Divine Flora” was under by Misa Lois Nethery, and the A

Manager Sharpe said the mem the direcUon of Itias Lou Nethery, icapeila Choir, under the direction 
bership this year is 232, but it is ! who has been directing the junior of H ,ward Miller, wUl present the 
the goal of the directora to mak. and senior pUya for the past few pi.j.ram.
it at least 300, when the annu.i’ years. Shirley Sherwood was the p;,rt of this program will also be
drive is staged the second week in student director, and promptor. br dcast over KSVP Thursday,
January. Many good things are In The cast reads as foUowa: Win Dec. 16. at 2:15 p^m.
tore for ArtesU, he said and ahould me, Ruth Bailey; Buzx Rafferty, phe band will d|>en the program 
prompt a good membership for a Billy Southard; Etta Dean (F lo ra l: v̂ith "Beneath the Holly,”  (selec-
. ..... __________ la... llmimm DmetHx/ Onmi* r 'lm u .'a ..__m ^

few former music studenU within 
the school who were unable to ar
range their schedule for music 
clam.

The students have been holding 
rehearsals every week-day morning 
at 8 o’clock

Elks Lodge 1717 
Will Place Flags 
In (Jassrooms

PERF l’ME .SOURCES 
The bnly essential perlume oils 

phere are from wild-growing 
produced in the Western Hemis- 
plants, bois de rose from Brazil and 
Guinia, linalie from Mexico, guaiac 
from Paraguay, copaiba from the 
Amazon and Ortnocro basins, pimen- 
U and bay from the West Indies, 
and balsams from El Salvador and 
Colombia

-Artesia Hi Beacon

Inexpensive upper ring cases for 
he student. Advocate office.

By Jack Rains
The Artesia Elks Lodge, No 1717 

has made extensive plans to put 
an American flag in every room in 
the Arteaia school system. They 
have the flags ordered, and were 
waiting for the approval of the 
school board on thu project. When 
the school board met Monday, Dec 
6, 1M8, they okayed thu plan.

Kenneth Lance, former coach of 
the high school ,is the secreUry 
of the Elks Lodge.

Annual Sales Fail 
To Reach Quota Set

—Artesia Hi Bei 
By Betty Brown 

With a quota of SOO annuaU 
for the -t8''4fi “ Bulldog,”  approxi
mately 350 annuals have been told 
to date With the balloting for an
nual King and (jueen included In 
the annual sales o f Nov. 18 through 
Nov 25 It was expected that the 
sales would be more than they 
were, but as the retulU show, the 
quoU has been about half o f what 
It should be

Each annual coaU three dollars. 
A deposit of two dollars may be 
paid now and the remaining dollar 
when you receive your annual. If 
you have not purchased your an
nual yet. you may do ao in Mrs. 
Bildatone s room. No. 13.

\

better community. Helen Beaty; Randy Pryor, Clay-'tiuna of (^hristmaa songs) arranged 
ton Fike; Boops, Adrienne Fletcb by Lester Brockton, 
er; Kit Olmatead, Elaine Frost, Mr “Sock and Buakin” Club will
Pryor, Jack Rains; Mrs. Pryor, then enact the play ‘Tne Small 
Doris Williams; Mr. Dean, Kenneth Miracle,”  by John McOreevey 
Newton; Sharon Pryor, Barbaro ^  includes 10 girls; Eileen. 
Harral; Wayne. Bobby CoUina; Tex  ̂ Mitchell; See-See Carrie
.\rlen, Ramon Woodaide; Polly, \(,|Tia: Margie, (Carolyn Sperry; 
Sylvu AnutuU; Daphne Gillford. Marian Vandeventer, Candy,

At the monthly mMting of the; Johnson; Dr. Dugan, Lloyd Storm; Penny, Patsy Cob-
American Legion last week, it torang; Suzie BeU, Shirley Young, Alice, Irma Hopp, Sybil, San-
was decided to have p rm t^  and bobby soxers, Norma Hancox m tchell: a lady who bringi
distribute a sufficient numter Runyan, Shirley Sherwood about a miracle Mary Loia West
letters relative to the child wel-ignj ^nn Watson. (Ann comes tr. Eileen's mother, (an off-atage

Legion To Act 
In  Interests O f 
Child Welfare

AT

RICHARDS ELECTRIC SHOP
the cast through the courtesy 
the junior class).

of voice) Helen Beaty.
The selections of the A  Capella

fare program to contact approx.- 
mately 6000 people.

aminously to present M. E. Baish ^ork are as follows xinm ”  Nnhi* r «in - a
a lifetime meml^nhip in ^  Am_ Advertising. Jo Ann Johnson. | ^ c e l ^ ^ ’e.ve^Sounding ”  Diinit 
erican Legion, m appreciation and chairman; Dolores Tniett. poster,, ’ j®'** “  .  Bortnia^iky ar-
recognition of hU long and merit- Margaret Bildstone, faculty ”  “ tepanovitcn Bortnians y,
orious lervice to the organization advisor; business, Lloyd Lorang,
He was instrumenUl in the prô  Tommy Goodwin. Norma Hancox 
ject out o f which grew plans for an<i r  jg parbam as the faculty 
the Veterans Memorial Building, advisor; furniture and props, Shir- 

Don Bush, commander, annouiic ' i^y sherwood, chaurman. Uoria 
ed the American Legion Auxiliary Williams, Peggy Johnson, Betty 
will have a joint meeting with the Brown and Pat Dougherty The 
American Legion at the January i,ghu were operated by Eu»;en« 
meeting. Which will be Monday KUming The aceneo was con- 
evening. Jan. 3. structed by members of the 2nd

It was announced at the meet-; year Vocational Agriculture claas 
ing the United Veterans Club will the direction of Mr Truman,
have open house for member-  ̂ “ f Short, and Claude “Jiggs” Whit-- *“
the three • veterans’ organizations, ungton, assisted by members of the This A  Capella group Is a select 

< Barry Beadle painted

(O.Ml»LETK CINE

SIABKAM-

rangement, Piotr Ilyitch Scluikov 
•ky; “ Lord of Hosts,”  Wennerberg; 
“Heavenly Light,”  Kopylow-WU- 
housky, are the mixed numbers.

The Girls’ Glee Club numbers 
are: ‘Th e  Christmas Story,”  by 
Christina Senftleber; “ Hark, Now, 
O, Shepherds,”  Moravian Melody; 
"What Can Thia Mean?”  Broadus 

SUley; "H e Shall Feed His Flock.”  
from the Messiah by Handle; 
What Child It Thia?" Old Eng

•  Mixmasters
•  Toasters

HOTPOINT-

• Waffle Irons
• ('offee Makerv

• KefriRerators
•  KanRes

• Ironers
• Steel Kitchen Cabinets

Christmas Special. I.K.S. l.amp..........................21.9.)
KeliRht A'our Home with New C iR h t  Fixtures

514 West -Main
their families, and guests from 4 
to 8 o’clock Christmas Eve. (be ocean scene.

A  public dance will be held at| jb e  ushers of___ the e.cning’s
the Veterans Memorial Building | event were Mozelle SUndard. Reba 
from 9 to 12 o’clock that night, in ■ Miller, Nan Robinson, Mary Mar- 
connection with which five out-jtu,^ Norma Essex, Margery Funk, 
standing acU o f vaudeville wilt be I Daily Newton, Bettye Mason, Wan- 
presented. The dance music w illjd , McDonald, and Evelyn Bach, 
be furnished by the Minne.sota^ Special music was arr.inged by

1‘hone -‘{91-W
group of students from Howard 
M iller’ ) four music classes, plus a I

Five Orchestra, which is being 
brought to Artesia at considerable 
expense.

Mr. Howard Miller Kecordings 
were played at the beginning of 
the play. Intra-act musical num- 

Commander Bush said it is hoped hers were: an instrumental solo 
to make arrangements for a pre-jby Norvil Howell and Jo Beaty;
view of some o f the vaudeville acts | violin solo, Jo Margaret Gore; and

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
i/ 7 ^ 9 S

during the open house period ' a piano duet played by Marian 
The U.V.C. w ill sponsor another I Vandeventer and Sandra Mitchell.

THE SHOE TREE
103 SOUTH FOURTH

dance at the hall New Year’s Eve.
The hall has been engaged by 

the Spanish-Americans for dances 
Christmas Night and New Year’s 
Night.

Bartlett, King, 
Glasscock, Queen

SUBSCRIBB TO Tlia * iTOCATR
1949 Bulldog

Discount
on Our

Remaining: Stock of

WHEEL 600D S

— Artesia Hi Beacon 
By George Kaiser 

Don Bartlett and Nona Glasscock 
were elected King and Queen for 
the 1MB Bulldog. Three boys and 
three girls were nominated by the 
annual staff to run. In order to 
vote, a student h?d to buy a '49 
annual, and with each dollar de
posit, you were allowed 100 votes. 
You were permitted to either split
the ticket, or cast it all on one 
candidate.

The candid.-ites and their number 
of votes at the end of the week 
given for a special campaign for 
annual sales were aa follows: Sad
ie Ditto, 8073; Barbara Harral, 
6275; Nona Glasscock, 8100; Lewis 
Richardson, 8301; Clayton Fike, 
5848, and Don BartleU, 8931.

Shaw-Walker filing supplies at 
The Advocate office.

1 he most remembered'  

of Gifts.,.

LANE
HOPE CHEST

Ne. 22IO.(oa Saou'i xhoul- 
d«r). Coabioe* V-matched 
N ew  Gaioca W ood with 
Zebra Wood and American 
Walnut Has Lane’s patented 
nulomatic tray.

Only a littia Dawa

M A K E IT A
PHILCO

THEM

I U Q i/uA ia

dCwe-flifr/

, c

BUY TODAYI 
TAKE YOUR 

TIM E TO PAY I

for Boyj

and Girls

Choose from our complete collection 
o f  gorgeous Lane Cedar Chests. A ll 
have Lane's exclusive, desirable qual
ity features. Every Lane Chest backed 
by moth insurance policy when proper 
application is made. Hurry. Buy now 
on easy terms.

T A I l f  O D i l

m

2 7Jt

SBU-

SANTA CLAUS SAYS:
As I Will Be at the Municipal Chriatmas Party Saturday 

temotm, I Will Not Stop at Williams Furniture Co., but My 
Helpers There WIU Be on the Job.

401 WEST MAIN

R N I S H E R S

Repair 
on AU Makes 

Sewing: Machines

Service Calls 
Made at Your Home

J E N S O N  
& SON

PHOMt 2
J E W E L E R S

I t s  West Mala Phnae 411

Nn. 3231. Waterfall dcaiga o f rich woods, with 
lane’s petenwd round-coiaefed tray. 15945.

No. 2118. Popular Mahogany iiy lc with 
lane ’a patent^ round-coreared tray.

Convenient Terms—No Carrying: Charge

e rs  fu tf S ta h d a l4
. band wRb’higi

l 4 e »

WILLIlk
C O M P L E T E  HOME F U R N I S H E R S

Fourth and Main * Phone 2

. ^  V ': -V ■
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Want a New t̂ ar?
It Will Pay You to

Wait (or a 
NEW HI D S ON

The Car You Step Down Into! 

CALL US FOR A DKMONSTRATION

Mahone and Smith
at

Artesia Truc k & Supply Co.
«SS N«rtk rint Phoar S2«

Farm Briefs

AB vacAn , AanaiA . n ew

'proved by the Nat) >iul Safety 
Council includes the (ol owing; 

WeaUierpruof the ;>h<H> and equip 
By Eddy County Agent |j{ ,  heating stove Winter if

„  . .  . .  . . 'the time for construction and re-Consumers of livestock products
set the prices taal the j ‘“ 1!, « rage type doors

K*** it possible Such doors will admitbid up by consumer* competing ___ _____
with each other for meaU. f larger equipment and extend the

to

F.r.n^me f™m i:>estock t<v'range of - r k  ,ob  ̂
taU more than 17 billion dollars., „  , 3, 4. . ,
according to government reports.

s r  *r,«
Livestock producer, are holding | ''« * ‘ e \ e c t r r E t s  are used, there

'should be more than one to pre
vent dark shadows.

That 17 billion dollars is not profit ^ J ^ ^ ^ P h e s " .“nd C "

jk irc * r r£ ^ -n m e ^ v e ^ .:

up' consumers '
These comments are based on ,  ̂

misunderstanding nnd are not true

are
lucky if he ends up with 15 to 20 
cent cent profit.

in the tool cabinet

Deadline For CCCMany expenses must come out o f ,
the gross income before any profit Ixian .Applications 
it made There's the cost of breed-; ||g^ I to c n  S e t  D eC . 1 
ing and feeding stock, hired labor. 1 »
fertilizer, fencing, and grazing! The deadline date for filing ap- 
crops and other feed plications for Commodity (.'edit

Also, machinery and equipment 
must be paid for out of the gross

Corporation loans and purr'iaae 
agreements on 194B crop grain

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT THE ADVOCATE

income Repairs and depreciation wheat, ryr, oats, barley—and bcana 
must be taken into consideration.' u Dec 31, County Agent Dallas 

; as well as veterinary feet and medi I Rierson announced 
cine. I He also said that Feo 28 is '.he

CHRISTMAS

R (

F O f V

.4-2 Jackets........................

.M-2 Jackets........................  20.0()
B-15 Jackets.............. ........  12.50

TOY m (h H :us

Planes. Racers, Trains, Rnffines. Tools

Thu does not mean that live-1 closing date for filing applications 
stock farming is not a profitable eCC loans and purchase agree- 
enterprise when good management (5 1943 grain sorghums
practices are followed But so are' Rierson urged farmers to file 

j many other farm and business en-i^ppu^.ftions at county ACA offices 
j terpnses. as esrly ss possible, to avoid theI Gross income does not neces-' Isst-minute rush
sarilv mean profits. So don't s a y -----------------------------

i lh i i  the livestock producers sre h ' n l l  V n l n s >
‘ “ holding up" the consumer whenA^*^* *  * « * •  " » « * • * <
I reading these government reports !, ’ - / » * » »  f  * > / # ./ ) f a > r  
(Of high gross income from live- *  r u m  t A  r
I stockI

dry anyway. Turkey is cooked with 
covering at a low temperature. For 
s small turkey, under 10 pounda, 
the temperature if  about 325 de
grees. and for a lar?e turkey, some
what lower, usually 275 degrees. 
The lower temperature increases] 
the time, so for a 12-pound turkey^ 
about three and •  half hours are 
needed to cook it properly

W'A.SHINGTON MEMORIAL

Besides the Washington Monu
ment, the nation** capital has an-1 
other Washington memorial, an' 
equestrian statue depicting Wash
ington rallying his troops at the! 
Battle of Princeton. 1

The value of airplanes turned 
out by U.S. industry in peak war 
years was about six times that of 
the product! of the U.S. automobile 
industry in its peak pre-war years.

Each month approximately 1,000,- 
000 vaterana come to VA  ofDces for 
asisUnce.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER )
OF THE ESTATE )

OF )
W T  BURNHAM. )
DECEASED )

No 1447

Gootl Farm Shop 
Will Save Repair 
Tina\ Trouble

Yuletifle Turkey

HAZEL
Flying Service

PHONE 910

By Wynona Swepston 
Home Demonstration .Agent 

*'If turkey has a place in your 
plans for Christmas dinner, you 
will want to plan ahead so that you 
esn serve the left-over in interest- 

A well-arranged, well-equipped iiig and ecoromy-wise ways." Wy- 
' farm repair shop which centralizes non Swepston. home demonstration 
. repair operations can save time and agent, is telling housewives, 
trouble and prevent accidents, \  good simple hot ras-serole dish 
County Agent Dallas Rierson has c:m be made by combining diced 
pointed out. left-over turkey with cooked

Now that the rush of the growing noodles and a can of cream of 
season is past, this is a good time mushroom soup. Peas, green beans 
to plan on reorganizing the farm or carrots might also be added 

, shop. Rierson added jh e  mixture of chopped turkey,
! The National Safety Council sug-1 cooked noodles, and cream of 
' gests a farm shop to bring toots i mushroom soup is poured into a 
,and work together, thus not only' casserole and sprinkled with but- 
' saving time but also promoting | tered bread crumb.- and baked in 
I safety throughout the year. I f  the; the oven until piping hot. Served I shop is properly designed for ord- with slices of red cranberry jelly 
erliness, good tight, comfort, and and 1 crisp green salad this makes 
conveniences, the work is certain a delicious and simple meal, 
to be easier and safer. And creamed turkey, either mix-

•Almost any kind of farm build-jed with vegetables or plan, is de- 
ing can be converted to serve as a I licious served on hot biscuits. 0 th
shop, Rierson said. The extension 
office will be glad to give assist
ance to fanners desiring it.

A check list of constniction hint* 
offeree by the county agent and ap-

PERM ANENTS
U-L *ppfm F O R  ( IIRISTM AS

F!ither for Yourself or as a (iift to Her

^  ______  v - '

er choices are creamed turkey 
served on crisp waffles, individual 
turkey pies (tender pie crust fill
ed with cream turkey), turkey 
turnovers made with a mixture of 
cranberry sauce and chopped tur
key meat, turkey salad (by adding 

'a raw apple), and as a sort of fare- 
;Well to the bird make an excellent 
soup stock by simmering the car- 

' cass after most of the meat it gone. 
'Add salt, pepper, celery leaves, a 
bay leaf, and a small chopped on
ion, simmer for a couple of hours 
and strain Make a favorite soup 

; by adding rice, noodles, or vege
tables

A word of advice about cooking 
the turkey, by Miss Swepston: “ We 
no longer use a hot oven for cook
ing meat, and least of all for cook
ing turkey, because it tends to be

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON I

F IN A L  ACCOUNT AND REPORT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO| 
TO: Dessie F. Burnham. W. T . ! 
Burnham. Jr., W. J. Burnham, all 
unknown heirs of W T. Burnham, 
deceased, and all unknown per
sons claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title or interest in or to the 
estate of said decedent.

GREETING)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Desie F Burnham, ancillary 
administratrix herein, has filed her 
Final Account and Report in thisj 
lause and. by order of the Probate! 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mexi
co, the 29th day of January, 1949, 
at the hour of 10:00 .A M , in the 
I'i'Urt room of the Probate Court 
in Carlsbad., Eddy County, New 
Mexico, is the day, time and place 
fur hearing said Final Account and 
Kc'iHirt and any objections thereto.' 
At the tame time and place, saidj 
Court will determine the heirship | 
of said decedent, the ownership of: 
his estate, the interest of each re
spective claimant thereto or there
in, and the persons entitled to dis
tribution thereof. |

NEIL B WATSON. Artesia. New! 
Mexico, is attorney for the ancil
lary administratrix.

w it n e s s  m y  h a n d  and seal of 
said Court on this the 7Ui day of 
Decemher, 1948

MRS R A  WILCOX.
' ounty Clerk and ex-officio 

Terk o f the Probate Court. 
By; L. N Thomas. Deputy.

5 M M

8*-28' east 214.8 feet from the 
northwest corner of Section 17, 
Township 17 South, Range 26 
East, N M P.M., said point also 
being the northwest comer of. 
Block 3, Forest Hill Addition to 
the City of Artesia, New Mexi
co, thence south 700 feet to the 
southwest corner of Block 4, For
est Hill Addition; thence east 
356.71 feet; thence north 95 feet; 
thence east 255 feet; thence 
north 205 feet; thence west 20 
feet, thence north 190 feet, 
thence west 235 feet; thence 
north 210 feet, thence west 
3.55 75 feet to the point of be
ginning.

Said tract also being described 
and containing all of Blocks 3 
and 4. Forest Hill Addition; the 
south 90 feet of Lots 12, 14 and 
16. Block 2, Forest H ill Addi
tion, the south 90 feet of the 
west 30 feet of Lot 10, Block 2, 
Forest Hill Addition, and the 
west 200 fee t.o f the north 205 
feet of the west half (W W ) of 
Block 5, Forest Hill Addition; 
and it shall also include that 
portion of (}uay Street beginning 
at the southwest comer of Block 
3. Forest Hill Addition knd the 
northwest corner o f Block 4, 
thence east 591.23 feet; that por
tion of 12tb Street 90 feet north 
of the southeast comer of Block 
3, and southwest comer of Blo^k 
2, Forest Hill Addition, and that 
portion of 12th Street 205 feet 
south of the northeast comer of 
Block 4 and northwest comer 
of Block 5, Forest Hill Addition.
NtiTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 

that the terms of the proposal are 
that the Artesia Muncipal School! 
District No 16 shall pay to the 
City of Artesia, New Mexico, for 
said lands and* improvements there
on and street improvements abut-' 
ting the property, the sum o f Thir-; 
ty-Four Thousands. Nine Hundred 
Seventeen Dollars and Ten Cents 
($34,917.10) in cash, upon approval 
of title and delivery of d e ^ ;  and' 
the City of Artesia will reserve,,. 
or b«' compensated fqr, the light 
poles and wires on the softball 
field and the light fixtures on the 
football field

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

FOR THE

Hostess
of TOMORROW

that the proposal for aaid sale has 
been made by a Resolution duly 
passed by the City Council of the 
City of Artesia; and said agree
ment will be consummated on 
January 22, 1948 unless a petition 
is filed with the City Clerk o f the 
City of Artesia within fifteen (IS ) 
days from December 30, 1948, Sign
ed by qualified electors and tax 
payers to the amount of ten per 
cent ( 10% ) of the number of votes 
cast in the last preceding munici
pal election; and, in the event such 
petition is filed within the time, 
a special election will be called to 
submit the questioir to the qualified 
electors of the City of Artesia, New 
Mexico.

This Notitce It published pursiK 
ant to provisions o f law and by or
der of the City Council of the City 
of Artesia, New Mexico. This No
tice shall be published December

16th, 23rd and 30lh, isua 
Artesia Advocate

CITY OF ART 
By Oren C Robert* 

ATTEST:
T. H. Ragsdale, City Clerk 
(S E A L ) J

YOUR EYES 

ARE IMPORTANT!

Consult

Dr. Edward SUne

Optwneirist

NOTH E OF PROPOSBD SALE 
OF M IN IC IP A L  PROPERTY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that The City of Artesia, New 
Mexico proposes to sell and convey 
to Artesia Municipal School Dis-' 
trict No 16 that certain municipal' 
propert.v. which is not being used! 
strictly in the carrying out of an' 
essential gcivernmental function,' 
commonly known as “ Morris Field 
Park," except the swimming pool 
and a tract around it, said lands 
proposed to be sold and conveyed 
being deseribed as follows:

Beginning at a point south

Bahtlitr N 
huUetiiMpr. 
reeled 10 an. 
•u ll chain «

V yM  rkM ar •  *
■ ed io o * iht p

wMniMiXma

CHRISTMAS PERMANENT SPECIAL!
Including:

HAIR CUT — SHAMPOO —  HAIR S T Y U N G

Regular 10.00—Only 6.50!
Cold Wave —  Machine —  Machineless

Colonial Beauty Shop
OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK!

110 Sooth Roselawn — Half Block South of Palace Drug

Mr. Bob Dunn, Manager, Outstanding Hair Artist

“Always a Personalized Hair-Do, Individually Styled, 
for a Ix)velier You” (and I Do Mean You)

Phone 922-J —  Sundays and Evenings by Appointment

Alice Gary, Owner

MODEL ‘ VAC " — SMAUiST
or 3 Au ruirosf TSAaott

^ , C V * ^ *  .  . o O »  - . . a A * * * *

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM M ACBINER T

Sale* ------  Service

Firestone Implement Tires and T a l i^

ROSE*

*TrW*-i..rh

Christmas
Suggestions
Cambridge Crystal 
Diamonds 
Hamilton Watches 
Elgin Watches 
Rolex Watches 
Seth Thomas Clocks 
Ronson Lighters 
Golden Templar 

^atch Bracelets

UMMINS
use of Time

Building

^ € vU ettf,
o r  PtOTIINS...MINERALS... 
AND  CARIOHYORATIS IN

PURINA C A B LE CHECKERJ
-----------

] •  Gooa WMw ComANmi
* •  lie  CoH Crops'

J/oaiN*
JJa t u i
uutcsmJ

•  SinMip CalvM
•  Moro MMh

Sll US IIPORI YOU tUY( ■
w m  • « V i—. • « «  J

F. L. WILSON
Feed & Farm Supply Store

Purina Chows —  B a ^  (thicks 
Sherwin-Williams Paints

I l l s .  Second PhNt
1 h i  m  M  m  m  M  i k  

m  m  m  m  m  m  t

Brush the years away!

A

. .  .with 1 easy coat ofj
S H E R W I N - W I L L I A M S

E N A M E LO l
O N I CO A T CpVERSI 
NO BRU SH  MARKSI 

D R IIS  qU ICKLYI 
e O R C lL A IN -U K E  FINUHI

TlMrt’s'W'MkE *“iMUBoloiai Yw  CM auk« ferolnir*. ^ ^
walls, loot tbingc *paAl« Ĥ *,**̂ YLj 
■mootb-brasUag coat of ooloffcl Eomhnw 
Um  trick, drios rapidly to a brillisoi, aatto"
: :  adds *<«—»*«§ IMW Ufa R<wl ** .̂**’ i 

tlrod, ababby tblags. Raairt* dw  i 
staiaa, rovgb troatmoat. CWaos * a ^  
wMi a damp doeb. ArallabU in |a 
variasy of gloriotu colors. Ask for • •  
BoaoMlotd color card;'

Avton
Mmc

21

| fS E .* :3

CQ

ill

cc

••Ittc

A Paint for Every

"•Portal 
f®** the Kid

Artesia Alfalfa Growers A s
Fecda. Seeds. Fertiliser, Oil am* <'•*’

Geaefdl

. om ce  67$ -  P H O N E S -S to " fit
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I Clerk

\ind Musician 
Radio Contest

Arteiia Hi Beacon 
By Billy Southard 

number oi studenta will re- 
Lber the blind xylophoniat, 
E e Knox, who entertained the 
I  Khool studenU in April of 
|l947^ school year.
|teiy he has appeared several

times on the Horace Heidt, “Oris 
inal Youth Opportunity Program,” 
which comes on the air Sunday eve
nings at 8:30 p. m. He has entered 

«the finals in the contest lor ama
teur musicians, competing against 
Dick Cantino, an accordian player 
who has already won the semi-fin
als on the talent program.

The winner of the contest, which 
ends Dec. 12, w ill win a prize of

$S00 and possibly i 
tract. . .

While he was in Artesu, 
ed for donations from the students 
to provide a book which would be 
engraved with the school’s name 
and presented to a school for the 
bond.

letrist

ERALt... 
kTt$ IN'

a IN A '
esn v

)N

D A N C F.
to the Music of

Tex Harkey
and the

RYTHM RANCH HANDS
Seveu-Piece Band

Tonight
THURSDAY, DEC 16, 9 P. M.

Colonial Club
SPOT DANCE PRIZES  

15 Prizes Given to Lucky ('ouple 

Who Stop on Lucky Spot!

One $10.00 Cash Prize

IN THE PEOBATE COUBT OI 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE Of 

NE WMEXICO 
IN THE MATTER )
OF THE LAST W ILL  )
AND TESTAM ENT ) No. 1521 
OF GRADY BOOKER. )

Deceased. )
NOTICE OF DATE FIXED FOR 

HEARING PROOF OF W ILL 
TO WHOM IT  M AY CONCERN 

Notice is hereby given that an 
instrument purporting to be th< 
I.ast W ill and Testament of Grad> 
Booker, deceased, has been filec 
for probate in the Probate Cour' 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, anc 
that by order of said Court the 31s! 
day of January, 1949, at the hour 
of H) o ’clock A. M., at the Probal- 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexi 
CO. in the City of Carlsbad, is the 
day, time, and place set for heai 
ing proof on said Last Will and 
Testament.

Therefore, any person or per 
sons wishing to enter objections to 
the probating of said Last Will ano 
Testament are hereby notified to 
file their objection.s in the o ff it' 
of the County Clerk of Eddy Coun 
ty. New Mexico on or before thi- 
time set for hearing.

DONE at Carlsbad, New Merit . 
this 13th day of December. 1941̂

MRS R A. WILCOX. 
(SEAL.) County Clerh

5 M t l

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION 
Pursuant to Section 54-100:<

New Mexico Statutes Annotated ^  
Modification of 1941, notice is hi re- pZ

¥

'by given of the filing in the State 
I Corporation Commission of New 
I Mexico of a Certificate of Incorp 
oration and Certificate of No 
Stockholders’ Liability of PECOS 
d r il l in g  COMPANY, INC , No 
Stockholders’ Liability.

1. The amount of authorized 
capital .stock is: $200,000 00

The amount of capital stock ac 
jliialty issued, and with which the 
coiporation will commence busi- 
ne.ss is: $60,000 00

2 The names of the incorporat- 
!i<|' and their post office addres.ses 
are .1,(1 Wright, Carper Building 
\ricMa. .New Mexico; Barney Cock 
burn Carper Building, Artesia, 
Ntw Mexico; C. W Curtis, Carper 
Building, Artesia. New Mexico 
Ihcidore Davis, Maljamar, Neu 
Mexico

right I 'p' r̂ 
New Mexic.

Building. Artesia, in depth at another point in the 
same subdivision of said Section 26

Filed n Ihe office of the State
Corporation Commission on De 
cemuer i:i, 1948 No 26151 Cor 
Ret il Vol 6 Page 109 at 9:30 A M 

sr\TE  CORPORATION 
CtJMMlSMON OF NEW MEXICO 

B> Don R Casados. Chairman 
< < rtiiu d copy of Certificate o( 

In . puntion has been recorded 
in the office of County Clerk of 
Lddv i unty. December 14, 194H at 
8 Iji A \f Book 5 Page 401

Mrs R A Wilcox.
County Clerk 

51 It

purpose continuing

NOTICE
' I  VIE ENGINEERS OFFIC E 
\u: iber of Application KA-.592 

, ■'.inta Fe, N. M., December 8, 1946 
objects and purpose.s of i \,.-itce is hereby given that on 

e ,>aid corporation are: To en (j,p ja y  of November, 1948. m 
age in the oil well drilling busi jaicoi dance with Chapter 131 of the 

ness, drilling the wells of this corp Ise:;.„n U w s of 1931, I. R Sperry
oration and for other persons, firm 
or corporations, and as more fully 
et forth in the Articles of Incorp

oration. '
4 The Principal place of busi 

ne.ss of the corporation is 300 Car 
per Building, Artesia, New Mexico 
and the name of the sUtutoo 
agent therein and in charge there 
of upon whom process against the 
Corporation may be served is J G

of .Siloam Springs. County of Ben 
ton. State of Arkansas, made ap
plication to the State Engineer of 
V< w Mexico for a permit to change 
I'Kation of Artesian Well by aban 
d 'ling the use of well No R.A-592, 
1< ated in the NW ViNW ^.NEU  of 
' ctioo 26. Township 17 South, 
K.inge 26 East. N.M P M , and drill- 
iMg a new well lO^a inches in dia- 
leter and approximately 900 feet

rights set forth in Amended Dec 
laration No RA .592 for the irriga 
tion of 88 acres of land described 
as follows

Subdivision Part W^NF^'* and 
Part SE'-i-NE'*, Section 26, Town 
ship 17S, Range 26E, Acres 88 

Old well to be retained for do
mestic use only.

No additional rights over and i 
above those set forth in amendeil' 
Declaration So  R A -592 are con-1 
templated under this application ' 

Old well to be completely aban : 
doned for all use for irrigation and I 
all rights transferred to new well ' 

Appropriation of water to b e ' 
limited to a mixim im of 3 acrcieet 
per acrtp i'r annum deliver' b upon 
the lanT from new web

Any person, firm, association 
corporation, the State of New 
•Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant 
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said enderground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engine er a granting appro-.- 
al of said i-pplication The prou s t, 
shall tet forth all protestant's ‘ 
reason.s why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ar 
companied by supporting affidav

its and by pi oof that >s copy of ilu- 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless pro-l

tested, the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, behu 
on or about the 17th day of Jami- 
ary, 1949

John 11. Bliss, State Knginaar 
51^t«S
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Shop now -  wo will hold your oolottlont In Lay-Away 
or arrango eonvonlont torm$ on our Maty Pay Plan.

A v t o m a t l c

(AfFlE IRON
24.9.‘>

Qwa4* a o M  and felly Wm- 
• iaris 4 iisBaa

I whh ccoUef-coae 
W a b i^ 'h ia i
Mgbt chmoM

i\

EliCTRIC 
8-Cup

COFFEE
A  M AKER 

« 9 5

"Oraw compeoaa- 
I " la M N i ^ 1  

l««»-»ifhr iavot 
*• avety cep.  

h iMJwihd.

'P o p J U tC *

Ride on

TIRES BY A V / f "
C O O D .^ E A R

"Scop-Notebee” girt Super- 

Cuehioiu extra grip . . . 
take hold for traction on 
stops and starts. Reduce 
the dangers of skids with 
Super-Cushion tires . . .  
we’ll take your old titee in 
trade and make a lOwial 
allowance.

You con sovu you r cosh 
for Christmas — we'll or- 
range eonvenlent tmrmt.

G. E. FOLDING I 
^TRAVEL IRON 

AND CASE
e

7.95
IdMl for ese ee or lî  . . .
ioMs aeolly. fleUy ime Ifa 
oonyiag ease. Operates • •  keO 
RC M d  oad weighs eely 
twe pounds, bdloolor shews 
temporaturo lor ooio ironing.

*Topf"on fho gift HtH

W A F U G R ID S '
Its /.I

Thi* iparkliog -hroane 
“  • Wtchan

Jack of all tted**''. It 
(out* Miidwichc*, grillA 
friot, bake* wadlci. Can be 
aued on either AC or nC 
current. Cord i« include.

irtatioii

181 8. fttal

See the NEW “BMC* Tractors
Senior and Junior Modds

Something Entirely New in Pedal and 
Chain Driven Wheel Toya, that Wee Farm
ers are Sure to Go for These!

Coy Tire & Supply'Co.
V AN  SWBAEINGBN. M aM fer

sss

¥

P R E -H O L ID A Y  S A LE
(jet a head start on your Christmaa food shopping. Stock up on 
staples iuring Safeway'a big pre-holiday event The low prices listed 
here are typical examples of savings youll find on our shelves now.

Chocolate Cherries

K o . 3S3 (an  

l.ibbv's

Pumpkin

lO r

Villa
I Ih. box

1 t  
bag j  '
92c '

Ultra Fine .Satin 'lit I lb. pkg. "  Drip or Regular Grind

llani (.an(i\ .......................29c | Pdwards Coffee*.
Ultra Fine 1 lb. pkg

g Ch(K‘olate Drops................35e
lb. Ub

53e

Hhole bean, ground as you like

Folgers ( offeer

Peaches

Airway Coffee
Canterbury O.P.

Tea Bag:̂

1 lb. tin

. . .  )le
I lb. pkg

. . .  13e

IS bag pkg

. . .  21c

Suansdown or SofUkilk 
44 OL pkg

Cake F lour___43c
Hot.lew. Gift Cake 3 lb 3 oi
Fruit ('a k e ___U 9
Price’* or I.e»ters Qt.
F'xk Nog .Mix _ T2c
Dromedary 8 m. tin
Datenut Bread 2'k’
Kitchen (  raft or <.old 
Medal IS lb
F lou r________  9
Breeze 2lh loaf
('hepsf Food __ 79c
Popular brands carton
rigarettes___1.75
Sun*et in cello bags 1 lb.
-Mixed Nut> 4.5c
<>eorgia soft shell 
in cello bags 1 lb.
Pecans________ .39c

. . .  or make up your own 
basket o f fresh fruits and 

other fancy foods

Highway Halves or 
Slices in Sjrrup 

No. 2 'i  ’Tin Tuna Torpedo Grated 

No. 4  site tin

•Sunny .Skies all green rut spears
pk. tin

Asparagus.........33e
Highwav whole kernel 12 oz. vac.

..............19c

GUARANTEED
M EATS '//

^  Ideas for 'ood _
gifts you can moke. Soo ^
recipes ond pictures in the ’

, BIG CHRISTM AS ISSUE

 ̂f  '  ^  MAGAZMI

I Corn
To bring you quality meata, we buy only top gradea. To offer you fiill

Uastrl Crest in heavy syrup 2 !: tin

Peaches............ 33e

TOMATO SOUP,'ampbeirs 1]^

vahM, we trim away ezoesa bone and &t. To aaaora you of aatiafactioii. M  
we guarantee every cut to please—or money back, (m ® -f*r

'  J

FRESH HAMS Shank Half
■*: ' J

CHUCK ROASTS GOV.. Grade A m .3 9 > *  1 C m
SLICED BA0Ĉ ]\ Popular Brands lb. 57  ̂ ®

■m

Pimento or Olive Pimento

CHEESE SPREAD 5oz. r t r r i  
Kraft Relish glass ^

Popniar brands, whole or half lb- Fresh Frosted Sea Trout lb.

Smoked Hams , . .  37o Whiting:.............19c

CHERRIES ', Tart for pies 2 9 < *

Lean Sugar Cured lb. 4 te 44  lb. avg., ready to rook Ib.

Bacon Squares .. 39c Ducks................79c

F R E S H  F R U IT S  AND^
VEGETABLE
GOOD, becaoaa Safaway’a boyaa visit growing areas, pick out tha beat 
FRESH, bacauae thR3r*ra mahad fn m  fiuma to Safisway. FULL VALUEL 
bacanaa thay^ra prioad by weight, maaaurement ia aocurata.

Northwest Delicious 20 lb. 

packed in gift box box

Potatoes L. S. No. 1 Idaho Russett 

“Baking Size” Ib.

Northwest Delicious. Wtnesap Medium siie. peseal type Ib.
or R a m  Beauty lb. Colery ________________  12c

I Apples______ __________ 16c

Apples
I

'Oranges

 ̂Texas Ruby “pinks”

Grapefruit

Calorada globes

Yellow Onions

California Navels 

large size
B e  s u r e . . . s h o p  SAFEWAY
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1C. IMS f B B  A Jtl APTOCATI. AETUIA , NSW MBKICO

CONGRATULATIONSTO -  f

Officers and ShareholdersOF
The First National Bank

Of Artesia

On The Completion O f

Your Beautiful New Home
We Are Happy for the Part We Have Had In

Its Construction

Tom W. Heflin
General ('ontractor, Artesia. New Mexico

W. D. Collins Bank Fixtures Co., Ine.
$

Denison. Texa.s
W. C. Moore Plumbing & Heating Co.

Carlsbad, New Mexico

The Electric Shop
Electrical Contractor, Carlsbad. New Mexico

The Artesia Electric Co..
Electrical Fixtures, Artesia, New Mexico

Big Jo Lumber Co.
BuUdinfr Materials, Artesia, New Mexico

Kemp Lumber Co.
Buildinit Materials, Artesia, New Mexico

Phillip Kranz ' '
Plaaterin? Contractor, Artesia, New Mex^

Fo r t y


